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City Schools Open Fall Term Monday With Increased Enrollment
LARGE GAINS IN 

JR. COLLEGE-H. S.
88 COLLEGE STUDENTS E N 

ROLL. 215 HIGH SCHOOL; 
CLASSES CROWDED

The Clarendon schools were of
ficially opened this week with one 
o f  the largest enrollments in his
tory, there being 215 high school 
students and 88 college students 
registered the first two days. 
Many of the college students were 
from nearby communities with 
students enrolling from Hedley, 
Memphis, Quitaque and Lelia 
Lake.

The high school and college held 
the first assembly o f the year 
Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock. 
The band entertained with several 
number*. A quartet composed of 
Peggy and Jo Word, Raymond 
Wood and W ilfred Hott and ac
companied by Mrs. Allen Bryan 
sang two songs. Mr. Drennan 
and Mr. Burton made several an
nouncements and gave brief talks 
urging the students to study and 
otherwise make a successful 
school year of 1938-39.

Fifteen m'J ite schedules were 
run Tuesday afternoon and Wed
nesday morning regular work be
gan. Several more classes were 
made necessary by the increased 
enrollment and a few schedules 
were changed. All classes except 
the sophomore college class are 
crowded and students are being 
constantly changed in order to 
equalize classes. By Monday, all 
classes will be organized and run
ning smoothly.

The enrollment in the Junior 
High came to 156 students and 
in the South Ward to 251. These 
schools are h av in g  no d iff icu lt ie s  
getting started.

J. W. GREEN GINS 
FIRST BALE HERE

FFA Is Awarded
Booth At Fair

The Clarendon Chapter o f the 
F. F| A. was awarded one o f the 
12 eductional booth spaces for vo
cational agriculture departments 
by the officials o f the Tri-State 
Fair. The local group will place 
an educational exhibit based on 
the trench silo, to compete with 
the other 11 schools.

The local exhibit will feature 
the advantages o f the trench silo, 
will show a complete silo, a cross- 
section o f a silo and the pit, and 
in contrast will also show a repre
sentative stack o f feed, stored by 
the more common method o f 
stacking in the weather.

The economy of the trench silo, 
the saving in food value, and the 
increase in palatability o f feed 
will be featured in the exhibit.

LIONS DISCUSS 
CHS BAND NEEDS

TAG DAY SET FOR 
BAND SEPT. 16-17

TO RAISE  MONEY FOR IN 
STRUM ENTS; W IL L  A P 
PREC IATE  USE OTHERS

PLAN S  SET FOR GROUP 
MEETING HERE N E X T  
TU ESD AY (EVENING

SM ITH BROS. F IR E  UP W ED
NESD AY FOR FIRST BALE 
OF SEASON

The first bale o f cotton to be 
ginned in Clarendon was brought 
to the Smith Bros. Gin Wednes
day afternoon by J. W. Green", who 
is farming the C. B. Morris place, 
adjoining Clarendon on the north. 

The seed cotton weighed, 1,770 
pounds, and ginned out 518 pounds 
o f lint. *

Smith Bros, ginned the bale free 
as premium, and according to J. 
R. Gillham, a premium will be 
worked up this afternoon by the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

The bale was bought by Smith 
Bros, at 9 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May and 
son, and Miss Ellen Edwards of 
Memphis visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Brents and Neil 
Wright Tuesday evening.

Large attendance greeted Lion 
President W. H. Patrick a; the 
regular Tuesday luncheon o f the 
Clarendon Lions Club at the Clar
endon Hotel, and the program 
time was taken up mostly w it’s a 
discussion o f the needs o f the 
local band.

Plans are underway for a tag 
day to raise needed funds fo i the 
organization sponsored jointly by 
the Clarendon business men, an 1 
the schools, although it was point
ed out that no school founds ar^
o i ‘ h m w  t > e e n  a v u i l a b l n  f o t  t h »

band. “ What the band does, de
pends solely on the financial sup
port o f the citizenship,”  declared 
Lion Odos Caraway, and he ex
plained the needs o f the organi
zation for mooe instruments and 
supplies.

Announcement was made o f the 
final plans for the Lions group 
meeting which convenes here with 
the local club, Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 13th, which is also “ 100 Per 
Cent Attendance Week” through
out Lionism. Club representa
tives from Parnpa, Wheeler, 
Miami, and McLean will join the 
local club in a briqf business ses
sion and program at 7:30  next 
Tuesday evening at the Clarendon 
Hotel. No noon luncheon will be 
held here that day. The occasion 
is a stag affair, although there 
is no bar to the ladies being pres
ent.

Visitors for the day were: J. 
Roy Wells of Huntsville, a for
mer resident o f Clarendon, and S. 
M. Payne, teacher in the local 
high school, whose application for 
membership was read to the club.

Lions Burton and Drennan re
ported on the tvery encouraging 
opening o f Clarendon Junior Col
lege, the high school and the 
public school.

Program Announced Golden Jubilee 
Celebration Local Methodist Church

Rev. E. D. Landrebh, pastor of 
the Methodist church, and chair
man o f the general committee for 
the Golden Jubilee celebration of 
the church, Sept. 18-25, has an
nounced the following program 
for the week’s historical celebra
tion. Former pastors and pre
siding elders o f the local church 
will preach at the services desig
nated in the program.

Mrs. Chas. H. Dean, Jr., a for
mer organist o f the church, but 
new organist o f her home church 
in Plainview, will return here for 
the celebration and will preside 
at the organ during the week, 
according to an announcement of 
Sam M. Braswell, church director 
o f music. Her husband, Chas. H. 
Dean, Jr., a former director here, 
wli also be in attendance and will 
likely conduct ssome o f the num
bers to be presented by the choir, 
and will assist in the singing. ,

“ We invite the entire commu
nity to join us in this significant 
celebration," said Rev. Landrebh 
in announcing the program, urg
ing that every one attend every 
service. According to Rev. Lan- 
dreth, the committee plans to 
place a large birthday cake at the 
church altar, where 50 burning 
candles during the entire week 
will add their atmosphere to the 
anniversary jubilee.

A register will be kept at each 
service o f all the people in at
tendance on the jubilee occasion, 
which register will become a part

of the permanent records of the 
church.

As announced, the central theme 
o f this jubilee will be one of 
evangelization, and the pastor is 
directing a committee with the 
goal o f 50 accessions to the church 
and faith during the week.

Following is the program an
nounced :

•Sunday morning, Sept. 18— Ser
mon, Rev. J. Sam Barcus, Clarks
ville, Texas.

Sunday Evening, 6 o’clock—Ves
per service on sight o f old church; 
7:30 p. m., sermon, Rev. O. P. 
Kiker, Archer City, Texas.

Monday evening, 7:30—-Sermon, 
Rev. S. E. Allison, El Paso, 
Texas.

Tuesday evening, 7:30—Sermcr., 
Rev. W. M. Murrell, Abilene, 
Texas.

Wednesday evening, 7:30— His
torical program; address, Rev. G. 
S. Hardy, Clarendon.

Thursday evening, 7:30—Ser
mon, Rev. A. L. Moore, Childress, 
Texas.

Friday evening, 7:30— Sermon, 
Rev. J. H. Hamblen, Abilene, 
Texas.

Saturday evening, 7:30 —  An 
hour o f fellowship and reminis- 
cense.

Sunday morning, Sept. 26—  
Sermon, Bishop H. A. Bcaz, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Sunday evening, 7:30— An eve
ning o f music.

At a meeting o f the Chamber
of Commerce Band committee and 
a committee o f band parents 
Wednesday afternoon, Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 16 and 17 were 
set as Band Days. The band will 
be honored on these days, and an 
attenvpt will be made to increase 
the s(Ascription list for the band. 
Tht. band will give concerts down 
town both days and a canvass 
o f merchants and individuals will 
be made to increase the amount o f 
subscriptions in order to buy in
struments.

The Clarendon band is entirely 
dependent on the support o f the 
subscribers o f the Charfiber of 
Commerce, and these subscriptions 
have dropped in recent months 
due to members moving and 
dropping their support until it is 
absolutely necessary to secure 
mere funds to support the 
band. The drive is being under
taken also in order to secure 
more instruments which are need
ed badly by the band.

The band was given an alto 
saxaphone recently by Walter 
Knorpp. Probably there are many 
people who have instruments in 
good condition which are not in 
use. I f  they do not care to give 
them to the band, they might loan 
them ami be assured that good 
care h » l be taken o f them. The 
band needs these instruments, and 
will be very glad to have them.

There will be two bands this

students who take band will get 
one-half credit for their year’s 
work. The band adds a great deal 
to the school, assisting in pro
grams and giving the students 
opportunity to learn music. It 
also is an asset to the city in its 
advertising program and enter
tainment.

The support o f the townspeo
ple is urgently solicited in this 
drive. Even though they do not 
belong to the Chamber o f Com
merce, their donations are sought.

I f  Clarendon is to have a band 
this year, the subscriptions must 
be increased now.

C. L. BENSON 
RITES TODAY

DONLEY COUNTY PIONEER 
DIES AFTER  SEVERAL 
MONTHS POOR HEALTH

C. L. Benson, 71, pioneer set 
tier of Donley county, died Wed
nesday at the Adair h >spital fo l
lowing several months of poor 
health.

Mr. Benson came to the Pan
handle from Ellis county 50 years 
ago, and had been a resident o f 
Donley county for 45 years. He 
followed ranching for many years 
and later acquired large holdings 
of land near Brice in Hall coun
ty, and at the time of his death 
was a large-scale cottcn planter.

Deceased was 'born Oct. 14, 
1866, in Arkansas, the son c f Mr.

| and Mrs. H. P. Benson.
Funeral services were held to- 

I day at the home at 2:30 p. m., 
conducted by Rev. E. D. Landreth, 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
church, and interment was in Citi
zens cemetery, under the direction 
o f Buntin Funeral Home.

Mrs. Allen Bryan had charge o f 
the music and played for the 
service. A mixed quartette com
posed of Mesdames Landreth and 
Braswell, Messrs. Landreth and, 

I Braswell, sang a hymn.
Pallbearers were M. E. Bell, W. 

E. Davis, J. I). Swift, Allen 
Bryan, Doss Palmer and Cal Hol- 

I land.
Surviving are his widow, three 

children, C. L., Jr., and Lloyd 
Benson and Mrs. Buster Bell of 
Clarendon and a sister, of Fort 
Worth.

W PA Is Given
Surprise Feast

Ropresenatives of the Claren
don Chamber o f Commerce sur
prised approximately 85 W. P. A. 
worker, and officials with a wa
termelon feast at the Salt Fork 
Highway bridge, Sept. 2.

The group was leaving work 
f r town when the trucks were 
ordered stopped by Foreman A. 
C. Donnell. The men were some
what reluctant to stop and leave 
their trucks until the announce
ment of the watermelons arrival.

The feast was given by the 
local businessmen in appreciation 
c f the excellent work the W. P. 
A. is doing in improving the 
North Highway and in giving 
employment to large numbers o f 
needy and deserving men.

LOCAL EXHIBITORS 
TO ENTER POULTRY
A PPR O X IM A TE LY  300 C H ICK

ENS TO  BE EXH IB ITED  
A T  TR I-STA TE  FA IR

TWO SHELTERBELT 
MEETS NEXT WEEK
PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING 

150 MILES SHELTERBELT 
TREES IN COUNTY

Two meetings in the interest of 
Shelterbelt planting will be held

A number o f Donley county 
poultnymen met at the Clarendon 
Hatchery Sept. 3, to discuss plans 
for a county exhibit at the Tri- 
State Fair to 'be held in marillo, 
Sept. 19-24. According to present 
indications, 19 Donley county ex
hibitors will show approximately 
300 chickens in the poultry ex
hibit.

The group arranged for free 
transportation to and from the 
fa ir, one load to go Sept. 17, and 
the remainder to go Sept. 19.

J. R. Gillham, secretary o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce stated 
that all birds should be banded 
by the owners, unless they desire 
to pay the fair association a fee 
o f 10 cents per bird for banding.

An entry fee o f 25 cents will 
be charged by the fair, and pre
miums are the same a < tht | were 
last year, both in singles and 
pens.

Blue Andulusians. Columbian 
Wyandottes, Columbian Rocks,

in Donley county next week. The Li>fht Bp(w;  Leghorns, Whit . Or- 
Drst meeting will be held m phinKtons> Rrodp Isllln(1 whites, 
( larendon at the courthouse Tues
day evening, at 4 p. m., and the 
sectyid at Hedley at the high

Compliance Sheets 
Near Completion

Compliance sheets in regard to 
crop acreages o f various crops 
are being mailed out as fast as 
they can be checked, H. M. Breed
love, county agent said Wednes
day morning.

Mr. Breedlove said that there 
were only a small number re
maining and that they will soon 
be completed.

------------o------------

Here In Interests 
Of Tri-State Fair

Mason King, “ outside man” for 
the News-Globe, and Bill Beech- 
ler, envoy perpetual for the Tri- 
State Fair at Amarillo, were in 
Clarendon Tuesday morning on a 
tour through the Eastern Pan
handle for the Fair and Exposi
tion which opens its 1938 session 
at Amarillo Sept. 19-23.

They were distributing the new 
Fair catalog and premium list, 
and anyone interested can look it 
over at The News office.

M ARY FRANCES PO W ELL 
IS TEACH ING  A T  Q U ANAH

Mary Frances Powell took a 
position this week in the primary 
department o f the Quanah schools, 
assuming her duties Thursday 
morning. Miss Powell is a grad
uate o f Clarendon schools, W. "T. 
S. T. C., at Caniyon, and is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Powell o f this city. Mr. Powell 
drove her to Quanah Wednesday 
afternoon.

COUNTY T A X  RATE
TO  BE 8|ET M ONDAY

The tax rate for Donley county 
will be set Monday at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Commis
sioner’s Court, according to Coun
ty Judge S. W. Lowe.

The budget hearing was held 
August 18, and the rate for th$ 
next year will be based on the 
budget approved at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rumple of 
Denver, Colo., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Warren|

The State Fair o f Texas 
will honor its founders and 
pay a tribute to bhe newspa
pers o f Texas for their suc
cess in building the “ world’s 
largest and most beautiful 
fa ir ”  during its first fifty  
years, with a monument to be 
unveiled on opening day, Sat
urday, October 8, which is 
also Press Day.

Every newspaper in Texas 
has been invited to send in a 
front page of its paper, upon 
which has been published a 
story on its community, which 
w ill be placed in a metal 
chest and placed in a crypt 
under the table “ acknowledg
ing a debt of gratitude to the 
Press o f Texas.”

The monument will stand 
eight feet tall on a base six 
ifeet in height. It will be 
finished in sand and ground 
granite. The monument is 
being executed by Jose Mar
tin and Roual Josset.

TRI-STATE FAIR 
HONORS O’DANIEL

---
F o r m e r  C l a r e n d o n

Resident Is Buried

Buff Cornish. Rose and Single 
Comb Rhode Island Reds, Lamon- 
bs. White and Rlaek Giants, Black 
Leghorns, Black and White I.ang- 
shans, Black Minorcas, White 
'Minorcas, Speckled Sussex and 
Silver Laced Wyandottes are 

, , , . breeds that are expected to be
mcetmgs m the interest o f the[*h «w n  from Donley county.
° L u  ** 1 “  '  * T h ose  w h o  h ave  in d icated  th a t

school Tuesday night at 8 o’clock, 
was the announcement made by 
11. M. Breedlove, county agent, 
Wednesday moi ning.

These will he the first two

S b u lL w lx tH  m  th is  c o u n ty  und 
o th e r *  w i l l  fee schotlu lv tl f o r  la t e r
Breedlove *aid.

Mrs. Laura Ellen Swearingen 
was buried in Clarendon Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
First Methodist church with Rev. 
E. D. Landreth officiating. Mrs. 
Swearingen died Sunday morning 
in Pleasant Valley near Amarillo 
at the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. F. W. Oliver.

Mrs. Swearingen was born in 
McClellan county in 1853. She 
came to the Panhandle in 1895 
and lived in Clarendon with her 
sister, Mrs. H. W. Taylor until 
Mrs. Taylor’s death in 1934. Since 
that time she has resided with 
her children in Robstown and 
Amarillo. Mrs. Swearingen was 
a niece o f Col. Charles Goodnight.

Funeral arrangements were un
der the direction of N. S. Greggs 
and Sons of Amarillo.

CHS BRONCS SEE 
HARD TRAINING

RECRUITS GET HARD-WORK 
OUTS IN  PREPARATION 
FOR FIRST GAME

GOVERNOR-TO-BIK A N D  H ILL 
B ILL IE S  TO  APPE A R  IN  
AM1ARILLO, SEPT. 19TH

W. Lee O’Daniel and his Hill
billies will “ pass the biscuits”  at 
the Tri-State Fair here, Sept. 19.

And every day during the ex
position week cinema celebrities 
and other notables will attend.

“ This is the sixteenth year o f 
the Tri-State Fair and the as
sociation is spending more money 
than ever for attractions,”  said 
Ray Pinkney, the president.

There will be an improved mid
way, with many free attractions, 
including a death-defying loop, 
Buetler Brothers rodeo and “Cal- 
cade o f Hits, a spectacular show 
on which the association has tak
en out rain insurance.

The famous cowboy band from 
Hardin-Simmons will play a con
cert each afternoon at the rodeo, 
which will be on championship 
caliber with star performers ap
pearing between the spills and 
thrills o f the cowboy contests.

“ For beauty, comedy and all 
around entertainment for the 
whole fam ily ‘Cavalcade o f Hits’ 
is unsurpassed and I predict rec
ord crowds every night to see it 
and the climax o f fireworks,”  said 
President Pinkney.

------------o------------
C ITY  STREETS ARE

BEING IMPROVED

Clarendon streets are being put 
in shape this week and all holes 
and washed out places are being 
filled with caliche, according to 
H. McElvany, city commissioner.

The city has a man hired full 
time, driving a dump truck doing 
the work.

The Clarendon High School 
Bronchos began their training in 
earnest this week as Coach Emil 
Hutto put them through stiff 
work-outs eveiiy afternoon.

Tuesday afternoon, Coach Hut
to put the 'boys in scrimmage 
with the following boys playing 
on the first string, which played 
the offensive: Greene, RE; H uff
man, RT; Mears, RG; Lane, C; 
McWhorter, LG; Robinson, LT; 
Speir, LE ; Melton, QB; Grady, 
FB; and Long and Pierce, HB.

The field is in good shape for 
the Broncs first game of the sea
son, which will be with Lefors, 
Sept. 16. Starting during Au
gust, the Athletic Association has 
had considerable work done to 
improve the grid.

Because of the split-district 
ruling the Bronchos will only play 
three conference games, with 
Lakevierw, Sept. 16, Memphis, 
Oct. 13, and with Wellington, 
Oct. 21.

Football fans are expecting a 
big showing o f the Broncs this 
year. A fter two weeks’ training 
in the Camp Fire Girls’ Camp 
near the Country Club, the boys 
are fa r advanced compared to 
many o f the teams they will meet.

A t an election of tej»m officials 
during the encampment, Coley 
Huffman was named captain and 
Boyce Pierce and H. L. Lane 
were named co-captains.

A big turn-out is expected for 
the first game with Lefors, Sept. 
16, which will be played on the 
local field at night.

------------o------------
Miss Mantie Craves returned 

Tuesday from a visit in Fort 
Worth.

ARDIS PATMAN TO BE
INSTRUCTOR A T  CAN YO N

they ■wnulrl participate in the Am-
. . . .  , ,, „  , arfllo show are Pete Morrow, tlo r-

A t these meetings. K. H Kemp, n|a„  Junior Car,
ShelterlKilt assistant, o f Ch.ldress | MoTris Rulwp„  MorriSi Homer 
and Ray B. Morgan junior for-1 SpPe(, CIeo WoorK L ,,p PhpJan 
eater o f Shamrock will be present Bj,| Mcr)ona|di j .  R . Gillham, 
and aid Breedlove in explaining Glaude Primrose, Sam Tankerslov, 
what the government will do in Mrs j  M A™,.,!, r . j  an(I L . 
this project and what the farmer 0>H) K v  Quattlebaum. Beatty 
is expected to do. They will also Hnlman. p> Gannon and John- 
explain in detail the benefit o f 1 ny Grady 
the shelterbelt project, in soil con
servation.

Breedlove explained that the 
government will pay all expenses 
o f the project and the farmer is 
only required to cultivate the 
strip, and do the necessary fenc
ing,where fencing is required 'be
cause o f stock.

Breedlove stated that these two 
meetings were only the begin
ning and that several other meet
ings would held over the county.
He also urged that every farmer 
land-owner and any other inter
ested parties attend these meet
ings, that they might fully un
derstand the purpose o f the proj
ect.

Plans are being made for plant
ing approximately 150 miles of 
Shelterbelt trees in this county.
Different kinds o f trees, best 
adapted to soil and surrounding 
conditions will be planted.

o------------

Ardis Patman, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Patman, will bo an 
instructor in the language depart
ment. nt w . T. s. T. C it Canyon 
this year. He will assist Miss 
Mary Hudspeth, head, and will 
work on his master’s degree. Pat
man is a '38 honor graduate o f 
the Canyon schorl. He is a grad
uate o f the Clarendon schools 
also.

LOCAL STUDENTS 
OFF TO COLLEGE

CHUNN AND C LAM PITT
MOVED TO NEW  LOCATION

The Chunn & Clampitt Electric 
Shop and Supply, owned and op
erated by Dick Chunn and Roy 
Clampitt, moved this week to the 
Stowart Building, formerly occu
pied by the W. C. Stewart Plumb
ing Shop.

Mr. Stewart moved this week 
to Dallas, where he will be con
nected with the plumbing busi
ness.

----------- o------------
W. C. STEW ARTS TO LEAVE  

CLARENDON FOR D ALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stewart 
left Clarendon Wednesday to make 
their home in Dallas. Mr. Stew
art has been here for 35 years, 
coming in March, 1904. He worked 
at the light and water plant for 
two years and then went into the 
plumbing business for himself 
which he has been in for 33 years. 
The Stewarts will live in Dallas. 
He will be employed b(y the F. W. 
Hooper Company which is, located 
in University Park. During their 
residence in Clarendon, the Stew
arts have been active membe.rs of 
the Baptist church and taken 
part in civic work. All o f their 
children were educated in the 
Clarendon schools.

------------o
NEW S AW NING  REPAIRED

LARGE GROUP OF C LAR E N 
DON YOUTH WILL RE
SUME STUDIES SOON

The awning in front o f the 
News building was repaired this 
week by Charles Speed. The re
pair work filled a long-felt need 
and added to the appearance of 
the property.

------------0" ■ -  -  ■
Mt . and Mrs. Du3ty Taylor of 
Vernon spent the week-end here.

This week and next Clarendon 
students are leaving for college 
to continue their higher education 
during the year of 1938-39. Most 
o f them will go to Texas schools 
and will leave about the 19th.

As usual a large number o f 
students from Clarendon will at
tend W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon. 
Among them will be Misses Joan 
Thompson, Peggy Word, Dorothy 
Powell, Vivian Taylor, Dorothy 
McCormack, Pauline Betts, Mar
garet Nell Hillman, Fannie Mc
Gowan, Flora Katherine West
moreland, Nellie Grady, Allen 
Patman, Gene Butler, Gerald 
N bit*.

The next largest group o f stu
dents will be at the University o f 
Texas at Austin. James Bartlett, 
Randal! Acord and LaVerne Mc- 
Murtry will be new students. Re
turning will be Clyde Slafrin, Rob
ert and Roba Nichols, J. R. Cox 
and Blery Watson.

Pat Slavin and Jesse Cornell 
will go to school at Texas A. and 
M. at College Station this year.

Wesley Powell, and Howard 
Strawn will be students at Texas 
Tech.

Avis Lee McElvany left Satur
day for Columbus, Mo., where 
she will be a senior journalism 
student at the University o f Mis
souri.

Mhry Charlotte Word will 
leave Monday for Nevada, Mo., 
where she will enter Cottqy col
lege.

Jo Ellen Kennedy will be a 
junior at the U n ivers ity 'o f Okla
homa the coming year.

Phillips Gentry will attend 
Kemper again.
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W HAT IS “ AN OPEN M IND?”

N O B O D Y ’S
B U S IN E S S

a e r a t e  j i .

Governor-designate W. Lee O’Daniel said that he had 
“ an open mind” on the matter of re-legalization o f race
track gambling in Texas. I f  one has as his foundation the 
Ten Commandments, and as his rule and1 guide the Golden 
Rule, we might well ask “ How is it possible to have an open 
mind on such a moral issue?”

What do you mean, an “ open mind," Mr. O’Daniel?

We cannot believe Mr. O’Daniel meant that he would 
look with favor on the effort to return race-track gambling 
to plague, and bum, and blight the young and old of our 
state.

I f  Mr. O’Daniel should disappoint us in this respect 
we are o f the opinion that several hundred thousand Texans 
who gave him victory, will turn from him and he wrill go 
down in history as a one-term governor— as a man who be
trayed the moral citizenship o f Texas.

What we need, today, is men and women in leadership 
and in followship with a “ closed mind'’ on matters pertain- 
ring to public and private morals.

'Give Him to Ya ? For You T ’givc to Some Jane? 1 Know 
You Sheiks!”

AND NOW— FOOTBALL

SH INING  ARM OUR

Last week, at a movie, my wife and I and 500 others, 
stared wide-eyed at a dashing young gentleman who slept 
on satin pillows and left his business to be ruined while he 
went to Europe with a la.ly who thought life was just one 
wild party after another.

And a lot of us wished w e  might be hVe that. M a yb e  
we couldn’t manage the satin pillows, but the cynical atti
tude, the ha-ha at dull care and the decencies— well, that’s 
pretty smart, even without satin!

Why doesn’t somebody discover the glory o f doing 
your own job an i the romance o f living your own life?

Fred is a New York ‘ linen salesman. He has never 
earned more than $40 a week in his life, and on this salary 
he and Clara have bought and own their home in New 
Jersey, and have sent two boys through college. When I 
met him one day on Fifth Avenue he was shabbily dressed 
in a shiny old suit of blue serge— and you know how blue 
serge can shine and where, I asked him why he couldn’t 
treat himself a little better, now that the house was paid 
for ami the boys were doing well.

He turned away, rather shamefacedly. A stray sun
beam fell across his shoulders, and suddenly, I saw, not 
shiny serge, but shining armour. Not FYth Avenue, but 
Camelot, and a plumed knight with a sword at his side and 
his lady’s colors worn across his coat of mail.

“ What’s the difference,” I thought, “ Between the man 
and' I^ancelot? Those heroes of the lists fought 20 min
utes for the woman they loved, and Fred has fought 40 
years. There are millions of Freds— all around us. Alex
ander’s army marches into the subway every morning, and 
gives battle, and comes back at night to millions of cas
tles, where some woman has kept the flag flying. That’s 
why we continue to be a nation, in spite of the grafters, 
and the gunman, and the loose ladies.”

— Channing Pollock.

As Texas public schools get under way, the thud of 
the pigskin brings feverish expectancy to the public in 
typically American style, for the average American is foot
ball conscious, df not sports conscious.

There is something pulsating and invigorating that 
comes along with high school football that not only belongs 
to youth, but appeals to the entemal boy that is in every 
man. and is therefore interesting to the women as well.

Even business brightens up when the football season 
comes on— and business needs brighening up— and there is 
a new zest in life in Texas towns. The color, the hearty 
cheers, the loyalty, the game— all contribute to the quicken
ing of pace and perception in the crisping days of Fall.

There has been lots o f water under the bridge since 
last football season in Clarendon. There is a new spirit 
and a new determination on the part of squad-members as 
well as hearty backing on the part of the fans. Football is 
going to hold a new interest in Clarendon this Fall.

“ Are you ready, Clarendon?” shouts the referee— asd 
we’re o ff— o ff to brilliant victories, and probably a few 
games lost after stubborn, thrilling conflict.

THINGS THAT M AKE MEN H APPY

Att rea l arc* wkolenom e en joym ent* pumitiW  to  m an
have been just, as possible since he was first made of the 
earth as they are now; and they are possible to him chiefly 
in peace. To watch the corn grow, and the blossoms set; 
to draw hard breath over plowshare or spade; to read, to 
think, to hope, to pray, to love— these are the things that 
make men happy.— Ruskin.

Bad will be the day for every man when he becomes 
absolutely contented with the life that he is living, wiith 
the thoughts that he is thinking, with the deeds that is 
doing, when there is not forever beating at the doors of 
his soul some great desire to do something larger, which 
he knows that he was meant and made to do.— Phillips 
Brooks.

AU STIN .— Threatened renowal 
of to© widely criticized confiscat
ed oil policy under which nearly 
four millions o f barrels o f con
fiscated oil were dumped upon 
the market at an average price of 
27 cents per barrel, when the 
open market price for crude was 
around $1.35, created a hot con
troversy in Austin official cir
cles this week. Final outcome 
of the wordy warfare was post
poned, as trial of several confis
cation suits set in Travis County 
District Court was delayed on 
mobcon o f the attorney general’s 
office.

Gov. Allred several senators and 
independent oil men were lined 
up on one side, opposing the 
“ dumping” o f “ hot’ ' oil, seized by 
the state, acting through the at
torney general, upon a softening 
crude market. They expressed 
fear that plans were afoot to un
load large amounts o f this con
fiscated crude oil during the next 
few  months. Attorney General 
William McCraw stoutly denied 
this, and declared he had no in
tention c f dumping large quan
tities o f oil at this time, despite 
the filing o f suits to confiscate 
sizeable quantities o f crude, and 
the advertised sale of about 200,- 
000 barrels set for this week. Mc
Craw and Allred held a lengthly 
and noisy conference behind closed 
doors, and the governor is under
stood to have threatened to call 
a special session to deal with the 
situation, i f  necessary. The sale 
c f confiscated oil over two years 
ago, which became the subject of 
a senate investigation, resulted 
in a blistering report by the sen
ate probers, criticizing the attor
ney general. McCraw later insti
tuted a different policy, designed 
to eliminate multiple receiverships 
with the receivers getting huge 
fees, and other features con
demned by the investigators.

SADDER COMES TO AUSTIN
Jerry Sadler, nominee fo r rail

road commissioner over C. V. 
Terrell, came to Austin and joined 
vigorously in opposing heavy sales 
of confiscated oil at this time 
He also issued statements indi
cating he will form no alliance 
with either Ernest Thompson or 
Lon' Smith, the other two com
missioners, pledging himself to a 
policy o f strict conservation, and 
promising to correct what he 
termed “ abuses”  in enforcement
o f the conservation laws. Sadler’s 
statement quieted some o f the 
more excitable members o f the oil 
fraternity, who had feared an era 
o f “ wide epen”  production.

Sadler was accompanied by 
“ Hick”  Holcomb, former Texas 
weekly newspaper man, who sin
gle-handed “ brain-trusted”  the 
spectacular enrmpaign by which 
the youthful Sadler unhorsed the 
veteran Terrell.

Tech, but will remain to serve out 
his four years as railroad com
missioner . . . Discouraging news 
from Washington, indicating Sec
retary of the Interior Harold 
Ickes will not approve Texas’ ap
plication for a loan and grant to 
build a new state office building 
makes it virtually certain there 
will be no special session. Gov. 
Allred told reporters as he left 
fer a week’s vacation on the Gulf 
Coast that he had received pro
tests from many business men 
and indicated he 'had lost interest 
in the project. . . . The governor 
is entirely cold toward the sug
gestion that he call a .•special ses
sion to raise pension money, 
which has come from various sec
tions o f the state . . .  He regards 
that as O’Daniel’s problem . . . 
Allred probably will announce the 
date o f his resignation to take 
his place on the federal bench, 
when he returns from his vacation 
. . . Best guessers here believe 
he will step out around Sept. 15. 
. . . Emmett Morse, house member 
from Houston, apparently has a 
near-cinch on the j  'b o f speaker 
o f the house, since two strong 
opponents havo withdrawn and a 
third failed o f re-election to the 
Legislature . . • Morse is an ex
perienced, able legislator, but he 
has been the floor leader for sale 
of liquor by the drink advocates, 
and this may provoke opposition 
to him as speaker at the last min
ute, in view o f the preponderant 
dry sentifnent in the newly-elected 
house . . . Politicians here were 
preparing for a general trek to 
Beaumont this week-end, in prep 
aration for the state Democratic 
convention.

A ll measures to control soil 
erosion have at least one aim in 
common— to increase the amount 
o f water soaking into the land 
and to reduce the amount that 
runs off.

----------- o------------
fresh  corn should net be cook

ed for more than 5 minutes, for 
this is enough to set the milk. 
Overcooking toughens the hull 
and destroys flavor.

------------o------------
Two plantings o f chines? cab

bage at 15 day intervals will as
sure a regular supply of this 
vegetable from the fall garden.

FLOWERS

Bristol Boards at The News.

The liveliest 
Thought of

______ A H . . .
Words cannot express the senti
ments that are conveyed by a 

glowing bouquet of flowers. 
Whatever the occasion be, con
tact our local representative and 
immediate service will be given 
you by the Panhandle’s leading 
florist.

Cunningham Floral Co.
Amarillo

Represented by Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Company.

I Shelton Grocery
«> Phone 186

TOO MANY HITCHHIKERS

We Deliver

Cheese, fresh, pound . . . .
Vienna Sausage, 3 cans . . . . 19c
Corn, field, No. 2 cans, 3 for .25c 

Post Toasties, package. . . . 10c
D C  AC Brimfull, 2 for ______________ 25c
i  L f L j  No. 2 American W o n d e r______________10c

Pork-Beans, med. size, 4 ens 25c
Crackers, 2 lb. package. . . . 19c
Tomatoes, No. 2,2 f o r . . . . . . 15c
C IID E D  C lm C  Large package 25c * )£ _
M i l  LA  M J D j  Med. pkg. 10c, both for Z u C

PEACHES IN SYRUP £ »,*  : : :£
Vanilla Wafers, 1 lb. . . .  .15c
T A C T V  Summer Drink O C -
l A j l  I  Three 10c Bottles L J C

Salmon, fancy red, can . . . . . 25c
Vanilla, imitation, S-oz. hot. 12c

THOMPSON TO REM AIN
Ernest Thompson announced he 

will not resign to accept appoint
ment as president o f West Texas

ASSURED PROTECTION
Our safety deposit boxes are as safe as those in 
metropolitan banks.

In our vaults individuals find the security that 
they desire for valuable of all kinds. They have 
no worry about documents and heirlooms; jewelry 
and valuable securities are stored away from all 
danger of theft, fire or loss. Low rentals put this 
security within the reach of every family.

Safety Deposit Box Rentals Start at $2.20 Per Year

Donley County State Bank
OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS

Wesley Knorpp, President 
F. E. Chamberlain, Vice-President & Cashier 

J. L. McMurtry, Vice-President
M. R. Allensworth, Ass't. Cashier— Roy L. Clayton, Ass’t. Cashier 

W. Carroll Knorpp, Ass’t. Cashier 
C. T. McMurtry— D. N. Grady— W. J. Lewis

Miscellaneous

Why
Do Your Own Washing When the 

Laundry Can Do It Cheaper.

Clarendon Steam 
Laundry

Insurance, Loans, Etc.

IN SU RAN C E  AND  ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 
Company
c. C. PO W ELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurance and Bonds 

Phone 74 Goldston Bldg.

WANT ADS
T?s-nt

VtoURSMRft- 
Rooms.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern L ife  Insurance 
, Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity L ife Insurance 
Company

WHITLOCK’S
BARBER  A N D  BE AU TY  

SHOP
The Place that will Please 

Call 546

DOUBLE

S. & H. Green Stamps Given 
Every Friday on alt Cash or 
Sinclair Courtesy Card Par- 
chases.

McElvany Tire Co.

Watch Repair

Expert Watch Repair 

All General Watch and Clock 

Repairs

GEO. E. LANE

TM» COST IS SMALL

Phoned* 
>btMt Ao1oc*y

Newspapers

FOR PROFITABLE  

RESULTS

ADVERTISE IN  

THE CLAR ENDO N NEW S

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
—  at —

The Clarendon News

Electricjil Work

A ir Conditioners, Motors, Blower*, 

Vacuum Cleaners, New and re

built. Electoral supplies and re

pairs.

Let us install vour air condition

ers and Neon Signs for your bus

iness requirements.

Chunn & Clampitt
Phone 10.M

Garages

HARP & SON’S GARAGE  
Riggers Building 

Texaco Service Station 
Special attention given 
to reboring and hard valve 
seat regrinding.

Homer Bones
General Auto 

Repairing
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Where States Will Exhibit at New York World’s Fair Together AgainLetters From 
The People Pastime

Theatre
Matinee Ever/ I)ay 2:00 

Evening Show 8:00

East Times Friday, Sept. 9 
Randolph Scott and 
Joan Bennett In

“The Texans”
A Movie Quiz Contest Picture 

Fox Movieton News 
10 - 25c

Saturday Only, SepE 10 
Bing Crosby

Boh Burns and Martha Have

“Waikiki Wedding”
Also Paramount Pictorial 

Admission, Matinee 10c to all 
Night 10 - 15c

Saturday M id night Show Only, 
SepE 10

Patricia Ellis and Jack llulhert

“The Gaiety Girls”
Also Paramount Variety

10 • 25c

Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept 11-12-13 
This is No. 2 o f the Movie 

Quiz Contest Pictures. Get 
your Contest Booklet and en
ter the contest now.

NEW YO R K — Nearly every state in the union and 
at least two territories w ill have an exhibit in the 
above Court of the State Buildings at the New York 
World's Fair 1939. The area w ill be divided into 
the cultural divisions of the continent during

George Washington's time with the Spanish build
ings shown in the lower left corner, the French 
structures in the upper right and English or Geor
gian architecture completing the arrangement. 
Choice of location is up to the states.

YOU AND ME
The stars who thrilled movie-g ers in “ Pick Up,’’ Sylvia Sidney 
George Raft, are together again in Paramount’s thrilling drame 
o f love on parole, “ You and Me,”  coming Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday at the Pastime Theatre.

The strength o f bine is twice 
that o f oak. Cotton Price Adjustment Payments

Will Average 2.89 Cents Per Pound
There are generally around 

1,400 sailors on a battleship. day with Mr. and Mrss. Rufus 
Pool.

Mrs. Fred Easterling spent Fri
day with Mrs. George Bulman.

Mr. Harry Hartzog entertained 
the hig*h school students from this 
school that attend Clarendon high 
school with a party last Friday 
night. Everyone enjoyed them
selves very mudh.

Well, school days are here 
again. There were 2 high school 
students from here that started to 
Clarendon Monday morning.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. U. G. 
Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Jordan.

Juanita Wilkerson and Velma 
Collier spent Sunday with Doris 
Bailey.

Mr. George Kavanaugh, Mrs. 
Walter Morrow and Mrs. U. G. 
Pittman spent the week-end fish
ing near Bowie, Texas.

We are very sorry to report 
that Mrs. Jess Sutton’s children 
have been very sick the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Marshall 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Marshall o f Ashtola.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon,
Mm. J. A. Pool, Mm». W. H. Mor
row nnd Billie BulmfiTi Sun-

COLLEGE STATIO N . — Cotton 
price adjustment payments on the 
1937 crop will be made on a maxi
mum o f 60 per cent o f the 1937 
base cotton production o f farms 
fo r which applications are sub
mitted, according to word received 
from the Washington headquar
ters by the state A A A  office at 
Texas A. and M. College.

An appropriation o f 130 million 
dollars is available for these pay
ments. O f this amount, Texas will 
receive approximately- $37,013,000 
it was learned. The average pay
ment. rate w ill be 2.89 cents per 
pound.

While payments are applied to 
the eligible part o f a producer’s
1937 base cotton production, re-
tca rd leaa  o f  w h e th e r  o r  no-t he
took part In the 1937 agricultural 
Conservation program, no pay
ment will l>e made to a producer 
who knowingly over-planted his
1938 cotton acreage allotment.

In case the amount o f cotton 
produced in 1937 was less than 60 
per cent o f the base, payment will 
not be made

in cases of crop failure from spec
ified causes. The maximum (>ay- 
ment rate applies to all eligible 
cotton produced in 1937 and not 
sold by the producer before Sep
tember 10, 1937, and include cot
ton held by producers or put un
der the 1937 government loan.

The payment rate on eligible 
cotton sold before September 10, 
1937, will be the amount by which 
the average price o f 7-8 inch mid
dling cotton on 10 designated 
spot markets was below 12 cents 
on the date o f sale but not to 
exceed 3 cpnts per pound in any 
case.

In cases o f crop failure due to 
hail, drought, flood, insect or fun-
g u i  in fen U itio n , a. p a y m e n t  n o t  to

flO prr cent of th<* farm ’n 
J937 base allotment will be made 
on the normal production o f the 
1937 cotton acreage.

The amount o f cotton eligible 
for payment on a farm will be di
vided among the 1937 producers 
in accordance with their share of 
the acreage planted to cotton in 
1937.

I g L m  FEATURES 
| | |  H  PERFORMANCE 
EflLII LOW PRICES

GENERAL ELECTRIC
RADIO

The term “ southpaw”  describ
ing a left handed pitcher, orig
inated in the fact that baseball 
diamonds are laid out in such a
way that the pitcher’* le ft nule U
tfYwartl tho 5011th. 'S IN M B R S

Also Fox News and 
Uunusunl Occupations

10 - 25c

Better Groceries Fo
168 . . .  PHONE . . .  168

on more than the 
amount actually produced, except Searing story of 

LOVE ON PAROLE I
M IDW AY

(B y Mrs. P. H. Longan)
SYLVIA

SIDNEYOrder your Meats with your Groceries
FREE D ELIVERY

THE DARNDEST FAMILY 

IN THE U. S. A.'

E A S Y  T E R M S : T o p  c o s h  a l l o w a n c e  

f o r  y o u r  o l d  r a d i o  i n  t r a d e A Paramount Picture with

BARTON MacLANE
•HARRY CAREY• 
R0SC0E KARNS

APPLES, dried, newerop, 2 lbs. — 25c

BABY BEEF I
For Delicious Fall Meals

Today and every day you can get appetizing Baby 
Beef that will make a meal an event!

Make Catleberry’s Market your headquarters for 
all meat requirements. You will get better meats 
at a saving.

MEATS LUNCH  SPREADS GROCERIES  

HOT BARBECUE EVER Y D AY

<

Castleberry Market j
Phone 93

Jello, all kinds, package. . . . 5c
DRIED PEACHES, new crop, 2 lbs. 25c

RAISINS, new crop, 2 lbs.

GEORGE

RAFT

1
Also “ Captain and the Kids" 

Cartoon 
10c • 25c

—Coming Soon
Warner Baxter 

" I ’LL  G IVE  A  M ILL IO N '
Dorothv I .amour 

“ TROPIC H O LID A Y”

Matinee Saturday 1:30 p. m. 
Matinee Every Day Except 

Saturday 2 p. m. 
Evening Show 7 :45 p. m.

COZY THEATRE

APPLES, gallon

BOLOGNA, per pound_______  ___15c

Crackers, A -l, 1 lb. b o x . . . . 19c I
SOAP FLAKES, Big 4

Baby Food, Heinz, 3 for
Thompson’s Malted Milk with ball 47c

CANDY BARS, 3 for

Saturday Only, Sept. 10 
Charles Starrett

“Law of the Plains”
Also Chapter 5

“The Lone Ranger”
Admission, Miatinee 10c to all 

N ight 10— 15c

Spuds, peck . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 23c
CABBAGE, 10 pounds____________ 15c

LETTUCE, large crisp heads __ — 5c

LEMONS, Sunkist, dozen------------ 25c

ORANGES, Sunkist, dozen-----------20c

PORK - BEANS, Van Camps, 4 for 25c

SALMON, Brimfull, 2 for

Macaroni, 6 for
PRUNES, gallon

A SENSATIONAL RADIO VALUI

MODEL O-IOS— 10 Tubes—3 Bands— 
New G-E Keyboard Touch Tuning 
(14 keys)—New G-E Built-in Beam- 
a-Scope—no aerial or ground connec
tions needed —  12-inch Stabilized 
Dynamic Speaker—Matchless | J .95 
Tone and Performance.......

m RADIO
Goldston Bros.

Jewelers and Optometrist

Morrisons Invited 
To Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrison o f 
Clarendon, who' recently celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniver
sary, have been invited to par
ticipate in “ Golden Wedding Day” 
at the Golden Jubilee Celebration 
o f the State Fair o f  Texas.

Invitation to the couple has 
been sent out by Otto Herold, 
president o f the State Fair o f 
Texas, who announced that Sat
urday, October 22, has been des
ignated Golden Wedding Day. 
Couples throughout Texas and 
the Southwest will be invited to 
participate in the celebration.

In addition to those celebrat
ing their golden wedding days 
this year, the invitation will be 
extended also to those couples 
who are celebrating anniversaries 
•cf more than fifty  years o f mar
ried life.

Complete plans have not been 
worked out, but each couple in
vited to participate will be mail
ed passes to the Golden Jubilee 
Fair, at which time a complete 
program will be announced. 

------------o------------
W H ITE . C LE A N — Cotton Rags 

wanted at the News Office.

We had a good rain Sunday 
night that was badly needed. 
While a little further cast they 
only had a sprinkle.

Curtis Pelton and Mrs. Della 
Johnfeon were quietly married 
Sunday morning in Hollis, Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson 
were the o-nly attendants. They 
are at home on the Longan farm, 
where Mr. Pelton is engaged in 
truck farming.

Melvin Morris, who visited his 
sister, Mrs. Singleterry at Tex- 
olo, the past 10 days, came home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Velse Robinson 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Longan. They spent 
last week in Amarillo, where he 
was under a dector’s care.

'Mrs. Clarence Reynolds and 
baby spent part o f last week with 
'her mother, Mrs. Koontz.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and family 
spent Sunday with his mother at 
Wellington.

Robbie Joe Moreland and Rachel 
Longan visited the Higgin’s girls 
Monday afternoon.

Miss Marjorie Harlan attended 
a teacher’s meeting at Lelia Lake 
Sunday afternoon, before taking 
her place as a teacher for the 
year on Monday morning.

Mr. and MVs. Bob McGowan 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stedham and 
sen, Charles, o f Ft. Smith, Ark., 
came FYiday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis. Clar
ence Datvis went home with them 
Monday morning and will attend 
school there ,4-he coming year.

Peiriry Anne Longan spent Sun
day and Monday with her grand
parents in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Moseley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lon
gan Monday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crab and 
son of Leedcy, Okla., and Mrs. 
Jesse Martin and daughters, Lo
retta and Darlene, o f Arcadia, 
Calif., spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday night in the Pat Longan 
home. They were en route to 
California.

Mrs. George Kettle, Sidney 
Naylor and Miss Annie Bourland 
were callers in the J. C. Longan 
home Sunday morning.

Mrs. Fred Easterling spent

Clarendon, Texas, I 
August 30, 1938 

Mr. S. M. Braswell, Editor,
The Clarendon News,

Clarendon, Texas.
Dear Mr. Braswell:

The object of this letter is 
explained as follows:

Since the date o f repeal of 
our prohibition law, I have noted 
with regret, the constant and 
gradual encroachment o f liqupr 
and beer advertisments in our 
smaller publications. Perhaps I 
am not familiar with all the 
weeky publications in this section 
as I should be, and I do not 
wish to accuse any one wrongfully 
-but I only know o f a few such 
papers who do not accept beer 
advertisements.

I  wish to commend you for the 
stand you have taken in this mat
ter. I  fear the public generally is 
not aware o f the approaching 
danger, not only in our country, 
but in the whole o f Northwest 
Texas as regards the liquor ques
tion. Your business may suffer 
a few  dollars in not accepting 
such advertising but I feel that 
eventually you will win.

Personally, I would look with 
-favor upon some other method 
by which the Old Age Assistance 
might be paid. I dislike the indi
rect method of encouraging the 
sale and consumption of alcoholic 
beverages in order to support cer
tain worthy causes. Having been 
placed where I thought I could 
see some o f these dangers has 
caused me to desire to commend 
you and any other publication 
whose convictions in this matter 
are same as yours.

Very Respectfully,
S. W. LOWE

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Loyd Moreland.

Betty John Goldston spent the 
week-end with Juanita Bingham.

Miss Virginia Williams spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Meaders. Mrs. Mleaders and Miss 
Katie took her to Ashtola in the 
afternoon where she is teaching.

Rev. and Mrs. White o f Pan
handle visited Mrs. F. K. Stone 
Sunday. Mrs. Lewis, who has 
'been visiting here for some time 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Allen and 
Mrs. Brooks visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Posey at Plainvierw Wed
nesday night. Mrs. Brooks spent
th« H u m m e r with her parent*. Mr. 
anti M rn. A lien .

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pelton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Johnson and 
children, Gladys and Roy Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Longan, J. H. 
Green, Dempsey Robinkon, Joe 
Frank ILathington, all were sup
per guests in the Pat Longan 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Allen visited 
his brother and family at Lub
bock last week.

Mrs. A. J. Garland, who was
quite sick spent all last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Reed at 
Ashtola. She was able to come 
home Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Fronabarger of 
Buchanan, N. M-, and Mrs. Ben 
Andis and little Joe Pat Wick
line spent Wednesday in the Pat 
Longan home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Pickering and son, 
Leslie, are vacationing in Colo
rado.

Mrs. A. C. Arnold, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Arnold at Silvcrton, came homo 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
announce the arrival of a son on 
Wednesday, name Walter Lewis.

—---------o------------

MARTIN
(B y Billie Ruth Bulman)

It seems that Sunday school is 
picking up considerably. We want 
to see a still larger crowd pres
ent next Sunday.

There is to be a chicken barbe
cue at the Martin school build
ing Friday night, Sept. 9. We 
want to see a very big crowd out 
to have a big time. Each person 
is expected to bring one-half 
chicken eacb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edding spent

I 'M  K E E N  

F O R  Y O U !

I m l

Keener, longer-lasting, 
kind to the skin, Treet 
Single-edge Blades are 
u n i f o r m l y  g o o d !  4 
superb blades for 10*.

Treet
B L A D E S
FIT CEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS
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Eliasisified Adst 
• j. «

All taral kioticM will be floured at two centa per word for the brat 
Insertion, and one cent per word for subsequent issues

All classified readers are strictly cash in advance; 10c \>mt line first
lions.insertion, 26c per line for four insertk Twenty-five cent minimum chargs-

Huge Power Area Offered Colorado River Authority Perfect Cakes Preludes to Matrimony

FOR S A L E -1935 Six-foot Me-! 
Cormick Binder. Good shape. Don \ 
Ransom, 15 miles S W. Claude. ■

34-3tpi

FOR SALE— Piano, Victrola and 
6-quart ice cream freeier. Mrs. \ 
Lee Martin, next d?or new Lataon 
Apartments. 35-3tp

F IRST PRESBYTERIAN  CH. 
Kobt. S. McKee, Pastor

There will be no preaching
FURNISHED A PA R TM E N T -  Sun(iay morning or evening, the 
Otu* block west o f Courthouse, being out o f town.
Mrs. R. M. Moms, Phone 360-M _ , , .

'ir>-tfc Sunday school will be held as
_______________________________ ' ’ usual with the worship service
FOR SALK <-e j at 10:30 a. m., and the school
Station 8 miles South o f Claude, classes meeting at 11 and ad-

35-3tp journing at 11:30.
The circles o f the Auxiliary will

meet Wednesday, 3 p. m., places 
of meeting to be announced.

------- —o----------
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
II. V. Crumley, Minister

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom 
one block east of college. Mrs.
Cap Lane, Phone 267-W. 35-ltc

LOST—Child's brown boot size
about 4 1-2, Saturday, some
where on Kearney Street. Ronda

-------------'  that the Lord had John write to j  been offered by the Texas
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished the seven churches in Asia. These f ow« r and L « ht Company to the 
bedroom, one block east o f col- 1  lessons are found in the first Cower Colorado River Authority 
lege. Meals i f  wanted. Mrs. Cap three chapters o f the Book o f for the purpose o f providing the 
Lane. Ph ne 267-W. 36-ltc Revelation. The lesson, for this Authority with a market for its
cv\D n n n >  mZZ i n " coming Lords day will be “ The ------------------------------- —
M .R  RENT -Nice clean. 3-room ,etUr to the chu/ch at Smyrna " _______________________________________ i
unfurnished apartment with bath •------  -   1
one block from college. Mrs. A.
T. Darnell. 36-ltc

-CtftnJ
-----T F I L  FOWKR LINES
•——POWER UNIS O f W H IR  COM PAH IU

_______ The facilities and equipment in | p wer. The map shows the busi-
We are now studying the letters 16 South Central Texas counties ness territory involved which has

11 i J * *■*— an area of 13,259 square miles,
larger than the states of Massa
chusetts anti Connecticut com
bined. In these counties are 13,- 
200 p.wer and light customers.

Over 1,200 miles o f power lines 
carry a load o f 18,200 horsepow
er with a consumption o f 58,' 
000,000 kilowatt hours annually. 
The Authority is asked to reim
burse the power company for only 
its cash investment.

Do you know what the "seven I '
churches”  in Asia were? What i LIBRARY NOTES
did the “ seven golden candle- , (By Mr,  c  A  Burton) 
stick" stand for that John saw the 
Lord stand among, when he first 
was spoken to? What was the

Mrs. C. B McCanne and daugh
ters, Marian and Joy, visited here 
this week en route to Dallas and j angel to whom the Lord had John 
Louisiana from Denver where address the letter to, in each 
they spent the summer. church? A ll

The University o f Texas has re- 
I cently acquired the library of the 
I 'ate Rabbi Abraham Schecter of 
i Houston, which contains more than 
| 2,000 volumes o f Hebraica and 
j more than 300 o f Judaica.

The university librarian said

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boomer of 
Shamrock and Miss Dorothy Jo 
Taylor o f Amarillo spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Taylor.

— ——— o--------—
Miss Grace Mason ami friend, 

Miss Nix. c f Fort Morth stopped 
for a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Horn on their way to the 
Grand Canyon on their vacation 
last week.

The world is so full of inter
esting things that we do not know.

, about. One o f which I had not j theY ha«* fro"> time to time ac- 
these important heard until recently is the Clare I nuired important items dealing 

quests will be answered in the ~  ~~ * ------  ‘ — — .. .

Bob Boston left Tuesday for 
Fayetteville, Ark., where he will 
attend the University o f Arkansas 
again this year.

Want Ads 
Get

RESULTS
Phone Your Ad to 66

light o f the Bible when we all 
meet at 10<45 a. m.. this Lords 
day for the worship hour. W ill 
you come?

---- ------o--------- .
F IR ST M ETHODIST CHURCH

Ohurch school, 9:45 to 10:45. 
Densil R. Davis, general super

intendent.
Morning w rship, 10:45 o’clock. 
Evening worship, 7:30. Note 

the change in time.
The pastor will preach at both 

the morning and evening services. 
A large congregation greeted us 
last Sunday. Come with us next 
Sunday. You will enjoy the good

Tree Major Children’s Theater, an , w.ith Semitic religion. Hebrew 
organization that dramatizes and history and allied subjects, but 
interprets children’s stories a l l ' had not previously had any large 
over America. For 15 years it i o{ such material as it rep
lies been sponsored by Clare Tree 1 resented in the Schecter collection. 
Major, a gra<>- haired, blue eyed The Kallah o f Texas Rabbis paid 
woman from Chappaque, N. Y., *2,500 for the collection and the 
who spends her time and her for- university paid an additional 
tune giving to the children out- *6®®-
side the larger communities, often 
iitttle out-of-the-world place the 
beauty o f the stories which should 
be a part o f every child’s herit
age. This year six plays will go 
out, beginning with “ Peter Pan,”

"Maine Ballads,”  a volume of 
poems by Robert P. Fristram Cof- j 

I fin, who won the Pulitzer prize 
1 for his book, “ Strange Holiness,”  j 
was brought out last week b y ' 
Macmillan. These poems are de-

followed by “ Cindedella,”  “ The | scribed as “ homely, rugged, not 
Little Princess,”  ‘T h e  King o f the infrequently amusing and always
Golden River,”  “ Nobody’s Boy,1 
and “ The Five Little Peppers.”  It 
is not a money making propositionnnasic. th e  g o s p e l p re a c h in g  and ^  ^

the h rtp tu l eenrtcem. A  w e lc om e\^y „ r * «n lM t lo n .  In
j awaits you.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Bryan 
| and daughter visited Dr. and Mrs. 
M. T. Blume at Turkey, Sunday.

CLIFFORD & RAY
5 Phones 412

BREAD Medium ( * B" " . .  15c
fHFRRIF^ Texas Nw 2 (ans---------------- 15cv l l L I l l l l C O  Gallon Cans ____________________________60c

BLACKBERRIES Tr,s No 2 c*” . . . . . . . ,0ciallon Cans __________________ 45c

PRUNES T """allon Can ______________________________ 29c

h y
Washington, D. C., they will play 
in the National Theatre, perhaps 
the next stop may be in a little 
red school house out west. Each 
group goes out in its own special
ly designed truck, exactly five 
weeks apart. Our little readers 
enjoy ail o f these stories. We 
wish they might see Mrs. Ma
jors plays.

It  is always interesting to find 
a really good story being given a 
screen adaptation. “ Spawn of 
the North”  is said to be one of 
the best o f the year and is one 
f  the $250,000 movie quiz pic

tures. It is a splendid story 
which our readers have always 
enjoyed.

A Chinese dictionary, claiming 
to contain all the different usages 
of words and phrases in the Chi
nese language, has been com
pleted by Fu Fing-yi after 30 
years’ uninterrupted work. It  is 
is composed o f 85 volumes and 
contains 4,500,000 words. How

superlative reading.”
Vera Brittain, British author, 

w ill have published this week, 
“ Thrice a Stranger” —-w,Story in i 
which she tells o f her three visits 
to this country— during prosper
ity. early depression and finally in 
'1937. Her “ Testament o f Youth,” 
was for long a best seller. It is 
the only one o f her books which 
wc possess.

A  new story o f Texas by a 
native Texan is “ And Tell o f 
Time," by Laura Krey, w ife of 
the professor o f medieval history 
at the University o f Minnesota. 
From a review o f the story by 
John W. Bowyer o f Southern 
Methodist university. I quote at 
length: As one reads “ And Tell 
of Time”— the most distinguished 
Texas novel I know—he is in
clined to feel that the reconstruc
tion era left Texas essentially un
reconstructed— to feel, in other 
words that on all issues except 
that of slah-ery the Soutti finally 
won its fight. It is a realistic 
novel developed from the aristo
cratic slant. The author is obvi
ously proud o f belonging to a 
Brazos Valley plantation family

fortunate we are to be Ameri-1 whoso roots grew in Virginia. She 
cans- I herself studied in Virginia and

SPUDS . . . . .  25c
CORN FLAKES . . . . . . . .  25c

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

VIENNA SAUSAGE

POTTED MEAT, for

19c

19c
PORK & BEANS I’hilliDs. No. X 2 U Z  25c

--35c
•lb. pkg................................... .................. 50c

Phillips, No. 2'/i cans— 10c

COFFEE Break o’ Mom, two l-!b. p k g s .____________35c

FLOUR T H  24 S i r -- - - - - - v i2
DOBRY’S MUCH MORE, 48 i f o ___________________ $1.00

r & F A M  M E  A I  D°bry*B Best, 10-lb. s a c k ........ _25c
v liLu ilil IT1LAL Dobry's Best, 20-lb. s a c k _____ 45c

—In Our Market
School time, and puzzled brows over variety in the chil
dren’s lunches. Here in our Market we can supply your 
table with the choicest, home grown, milk fed Baby Beef 
— just right to add to Junior’s lunch. Then we have 
tasty lunch meats and a variety of Kraft’s Cheese. No 
need to worry, buy from us and please all parties con
cerned.

TAX«  PA IP 
YEAR BV 15O UJ 

CORPORATION* A
~r°£ sr/ * pc*  FMPtoyee

sent her own children there to be 
nurtured in the tradition. When 
these facts are recognized and 
due allowance is made for the 
limitations set upon the author’s 
vision by heT point o f view, the 
critic must admit that “ And Tell 
o f Time” is a remarkably fine 
novel and a remarkably honest 
one. It is concerned chiefly with 
Texas, thought it begins in the 
best style in Virginia. Thence 
it moves by way o f Cedar Ledge 
plantation near Atlanta to the 
Brazos Valley. It  is essentially 
the unpleasant story o f the re
construction in Texas. But car
petbaggers, missionaries o f free
dom and equality, agents o f the 
Freedmen’s Bureau, negro military 
police, and robbers were all curbed 
by the planters who united in the 
enigmatically named Hunters’ 
Cliib— they hunted at night and 
wore white sheets— and who found 
■bribery more successful than gun
play. Perhaps for once the end 
justified the means. A t least there 
were instances where something 
■had to be done and only bribery 
o r n i n l  t*> d o  it . H e w  m u ch  o f
the condition was due to the spe
cial problems o f the South and 
how much to the laxity over the 
whole nation it is hard to say. 
But it is well to remember that 
at this time a northern railroad 
■president defined an honest man 
as one who would stay bought. 
In the end, according to Mrs. Krey 
the planters conducted themselves 
much as before, though they did 
have to keep books with their ne
groes.”  And Mr. Bowyer goes 
on to say, “ It  was not democracy 
and no one pretended that it w-as. 
I f  the wrong people insisted on 
voting or refused to vote as di
rected, the ballot boxes could al
ways be jockeyed about. It  may 
have been right to do that. What 
would have happened otherwise? 
A t times the authar attains a l
most to the quality o f the saga 
in delineating the character o f the 
people and the essential quality o f 
the southern mind.”  .

The story is the story largely 
of one family whose life is typi
cal of the life  c f  Texas at the 
time.

Mr. Bowyer thinks Mrs. Krey 
will continue the likes o f Cavin 
and Lucina in a sequel and he 
sums it us as a “ masterly por
trayal o f the highest class o f 
postwar southerners from the 
point of view <jf the best o f that 
class.”  Those who know the 
Brazos Valley and the country 
about Galveston will find the de
scriptions especially interesting. 

----------o----------
Mr. C. L. Benson is seriously 

ill in the Adair Hospital this 
week.

GUILEFUL maidens know that 
moonlight, a mandolin and a 

man are not the only ingredients In 
the successful summer romance. 
Many a determined bachelor has 
turned from flirtation to matrimony 
when his lady acknowledges that 
she baked that perfect cake herself.

These two cakes should really be 
called engagement cakes! Their 
effect on young men Is so very 
matrimonial.

Feather Spice Cake 
2 ■ 2 cups sifted cake flour 
2 1 j  teaspoons double-acting 

baking powder 
1. teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
■i teaspoon mace 
V, teaspoon cloves 
la cup butter or otber shortening 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, unbeaten 
1/3 cup molassee 
>, cup milk

Sift flour once, measure, add bak
ing powder, salt, and spices, and 
sift together three times. Cream 
butter thoroughly, add sugar gradu- 
illy, and cream together until light 
and fluffy. Add eggs, one-at a time 
beating thoroughly after each. Then 
add molasses and blend. Add flour,

alternately with milk, a small 
amount at a time, beating after each 
addition until smooth. Bake in two 
greased 9-Inch layer pans in moder
ate oven (375° F.) 25 to 30 minutes, 
or until done. Spread your favorite 
chocolate frosting between layers 
and on top and sides of cake; 
sprinkle nuts on sides. Double re
cipe to make three 10-inch layers.

Creole Sponge Cake
cup sifted cake flour 

V« teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons breakfast cocoa 
1 tablespoon lemon juice
5 egg yolks, beaten until thick and

lemon-colored 
5 egg whites 
1 cup sifted sugar

Sift flour once, measure, add salt 
and cocoa, and sift together four 
times. Add lemon juice to beaten 
egg yolks and beat with rotary egg 
beater until very thick and light. 
Beat egg whites with flat wire 
whisk until stiff enough to hold up 
In peaks, but not dry. Fold In su
gar, a small amount at a time. 
Bake in ungreased tube pan in slow 
oven (325° F.) 1 hour, or until done. 
Remove from oven and Invert pan 
1 hour, or until co'a

MORE LIVESTOCK CERTAIN

“ The 'it”  Intelligent selfishness 
which seeks to ‘ freeze’ Southern 
or United States agriculture at 
its present status will fa il,”  says 
Dr. Tait Butler in The Progres
sive Farmer, in a discussion o f 
cash crops. Pointing out that i f  
southern soils are to be made 
fertile, it must be done with 
legumes, and that it is an eco
nomic way to get the most from 
them, this veteran editor adds: 

“ There is the mistaken idea in 
some quarters that the Siuth will 
continue to eke out a bare liv- 
in g  fro m  the cotton  i t  can aell
and that the livestock producers 
o f other sections need not fear 
any competition in livestock pro
duction from the South. It  is true 
cotton growers will not attend to 

I livestock so long as they can 
: supply their need by growing

cotton. But the necessary restric
tion o f cotton production and an 
increasing ambition for a better 
living on the farms o f the South 
are forcing them and will continue 
to force them into more livestock 
production. No man-made laws 
or arbitrary regulations will pre
vent this.

“ A ll that is necessary to in
crease livestock production in the 
South and make it profitable if  
carried on in connection with 
present farming operations is the 
will to do so and that is being 
rapidly provided by the necessity 
o f restricting cotton production.”

Elmer Lacy and Clayton Ham  
o f Turkey, were visitors in Clar
endon Thursday morning.

Miss Margaret Kerbow spent 
the week-end with her family in 
Memphis.

0L' KlA/6 OSTYOA/
COTTON NOW GOES TO 

THE RtTAll MARKET in  
MORE THAN 10,000 COM* 
INCLUDING CELLULOID. 
RAVON, 5MOKEIE55 
POWDER, PLA5TIC5 AND 

FINISHES

M O V E D
We have moved our Electric Shop and 
supplies to the Stewart Building: and 
invite our old customers and solicit 
new ones to call on us for their needs.

CHUNN & CLAMPITT
Phone 10-M

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred McMur- 
try returned home Monday from 
a short trip to Colorado. ' *

----------o----------
R.*C . Taylor o f Canyon was 

the week-end guest o f Dora Lu
cille Piercy.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howze and 

son, Jimmy Dean, returned Sat
urday from a week’s trip to Cor
pus Christi and Mission.

■ ■ o---------
Mrs. Fred Chamberlain and son, 

Lewis, have returned from Colo
rado Springs, where they spent 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swift and 
son, James, returned last Thurs
day from a vacation trip to East 
Texas.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott of 

Canyon City visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn, and 
Charlie Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Goodlin 
of Skillet, rt pped for for a short 
visit Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Horn. .

Somebody Will Win a Fortune 

It May Be You!

$250,966M
Movie Quiz 

Contest
Is Now Under Way 

Ask For Your Booklet Ard  
Enter At Once i

‘ ‘The Texans,”  which runs through Friday, Sept. 9th, 
is the first Movie Quiz Picture to play this theatre. 
The next Movie Quiz Picture will be “ Sing You Sin
ners, with Bing C rosby and Fred MacMurray, show
ing Sunday. Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 11-12-13.

The people of Clarendon will have a better chance 
in this contest than the people an numerous other 
t°wns because the management has booked and will 
show fifty  or more of the contest pictures. Watch 
for announcement of the complete . list o f Contest 
Pictures, in this paper.

Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment

Pastime Theatre
Clarendon, Texas

L  V
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LES BEAUX ART CLUB 
O l'ENS YEAR  FR ID AY

D O RCAS-ALATH EAN  CLASS 
MEETS TH U RSD AY

•  •
GARDEN CLUB |ELECTS 
OFFICERS A T  MEETING

The Garden Club elected o ffi
cers at their regular tweeting 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. T. F. Connally. Mrs. Con- 
nally was assisted in entertaining 
by her daughter, Mrs. Horace 
Westnforeiand.

Officers elected were: President, 
Mlrs. T. H. Ellis; vice-president, 
Mrs. H. C. Brumlay; recording 
secretary, Mrs. W. W. Taylor; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. 
D. McDowell.

Mrs. I>ee Bell gave a discussion 
o f “ Sing a Song o f Sedums’’ and 
Mrs. Joe Goldston spoke on “ In 
Praise of Hen-and-Chickens.”

Refreshments were served to 
to Mesdames W. D. Van Eaton 
and Bernard James, guests; Mes
dames Cap Morris, T. H. Ellis, U. 
J. Boston, Lee Bell, M. P. Gen
try, C. D. McDowell, O. L. Fink, 
Tom Goldston, Joe Goldston, H. 
C. Brumley, A. L. Chase, Ben Tom 
Pruitt.

* * * * * * * *
W OM EN’S STUDY CLUBS TO 
OPEN 1938 SESSIONS SOON

The Women’s Study Clubs of 
Clarendon will open their 1938 
sessions this month. They will 
start the season o ff with formal 
meetings and will take up their 
studies next month.

The Les Beaux A rt Club opened 
their year with a coffee at the 
clu/b rooms last Friday. Their 
next meeting will be the first 
Friday in October. One o f their 
studies for the year will be In
dian Art.

The Mother’s Club will open 
their year on Sept. 27 with a reg
ular meeting at the club room. 
Their studies this year will in
clude a lesson the PTA , re
views o f current magazines and 
articles, and childhood problems. 
Several parties will be given for 
the children.

The Pathfinder Club will enter
tain with a dinner on Sept. 23, 
to open their year’s work. There
after thay will meet on the second 
and fourth Fridays. The first 
meeting’s program will be en
tirely given in poetry. Their 
studies for the year will include 
a garden (pilgrimage, several 
book reviews, and other features.

The Book C!ut» opened their 
program  o f work with a book re
view tea Tuesday. On Sept. 29th, 
they will halve a president’s din
ner. This club expects to have a 
number o f interesting books re
viewed during the year.

* * * * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson, Jr., 

o f Lubbock spent the week-end 
and Labor Day with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson, Sr.

Let Us

Your Child

He will always be “Moth
ers’ Little Boy" no matter 
how old he grows.

You can keep the memo
ries of childhood always if 
you have his picture taken 
at Price’s Book Store. Why 
not let our able artist take 
your child’s picture today?

Price’s Book Store

SYKES-H ARDIN

The wedding o f Miss Beatrice 
Hardin, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hardin, o f Clarendon, and 
Mr. J. T. Sykes, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Sykes, Sr., o f Can
yon, was solemnized Saturday aft
ernoon, Sept. 3, at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The ring 
ceremony was performed at 2 
o’clock by Rev. R. S. McKee. 
The wedding was attended by 
member* o f both families and a 
few  intimate friends.

The room was beautifully dec
orated with pot plants and gar
den flowers. Miss Jane Williams 
sang “ I Love You Truly,” and 
the bride and groom entered to
gether, attended by Mr. William 
Hardin and Miss Virginia W il
liams.

The bride wore a b<*y blue 
crepe alpaca dress with black ac
cessories. Her corsage was made 
of pink carnations, yellow snap
dragons and balby's breath. Miss 
Virginia Williams, th«. bride’s 
only attendant, wore an ashes of 
roses crepe dress with black ac
cessories.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Sykes left for 
Munday, where they will make 
their home. Mr. Sykes is the 
math teacher in the Sunset 
school near Munday. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Sykes are graduates of 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege of Canyon.

Those present at the wedding 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sykes, 
Sr., o f Canyon, Mrs. Fuller and 
daughter, Kay, o f Cainyon, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hardin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolie Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hardin, Misses V ir
ginia and Jane Williams, and 
Gladys Hardin; Messrs William 
and Warren Hardin.

* *  * * * * * *  
A N N IE  PORTER. N. BURTON 
HOSTESSES A T  CLUB P A R T Y

The Les Beaux Arts Club 
: opened their year’s work with a 
coffee Friday morning at the club 

I room. Mrs. J. W. Evans, Mrs. 
fV . J. Bjston and Miss Anna 
j Moores were hostesses. The fea
ture of the programs was a lec
ture by Miss Lillian Thomason 
o f Shanghai, China and Dallas on 
“ A rt and the Women o f China.”  
Miss Th mason explained details 
o f the Chinese art and told of 
some artists, notably women. She 
gave a vivid description of the 
modern Chinese woman and how 

| she has evolved. She also sp.ke 
i of present conditions in China. 
; A fter the lecture, Miss Thom
ason displayed several Chinese 

' paintings, embroidery work and 
! other articles.

Mrs. J. D. Swift and Mrs. M. 
I R. Allenworth poured coffee from 
a table beautifully appointed with 
a silver service and centered with 
purple and white asters to about 
75 members and guests.

* * » » * • • •  
JAMIES M* AN EAR WED TO 
JU AN ITA  HIGGENS SEPT. 3

The Dorcas-Alathean class of 
the Baptist church met Sept. 1, in 
the home o f Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
with Mrs. Thompson and JAm. 
Ernest Hunt hostesses.

The afternoon was spent piering 
quilt blocks for a now quilt. Polly- 
anna gifts were exchanged and a 
delicious ice course was served by 
the hostesses to Mesdames Olin 
Bain, Emma Baskerville of Mem
phis, Dick Lanham, Tom Helton, 
Reagan Bryan, Elmer Palmer, J. 
E. Burch, Walter Lowe, Doss Pal
mer, Joe Goldston, U. Z. Patter
son, Ralph Decker, Verna Lusk, 
Clyde Wilson, Lloyd Rhoades, H. 
T. Burton, Clyde Douglas. 

* * * * * * * *
MRS W. C. STEW ART IS 
HONORED A T  CHURCH

One o f the series o f fall wed
ding took place Saturday night at 
the residence o f Rev. J. Perry 
King when James MoAnear and 
Juanita Higgens of Amarillo were 
wed.

The bride was attractive in a 
teal blue frock with black acces
sories. The only attendant was 
Coy Ringwald who served as best 
man. Close friends and relatives 
o f the couple were present.

Mrs. McAnear is the duughter 
I o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer Higgens 
o f Brice, and he is the son o f 
Mrs. Fred McAnear. The groom 

j  is employed by Hilliard’s Service 
I Station and they will make their 
1 home in Clarendon.

Guests at the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ringwald, T. 

j W. McAnear, Jake Roberts, Sel- 
I kirk McAnear, Pierce Castleberry, 
i Dorothy Riley, June Noreman, El- 
! gin Risley, Billie Gilbert, Johnnie 
J Rhodes.

* * * * * * * • « .
1 TAYLO R-M ’DOW ELL WEDDING 
I SATU RD AY IS OF INTERiEST

Annie Ree Porter and Nelda 
Sue Burton entertained a number 
o f their friends with a party at 
the Country- Club Saturday. Swim
ming was enjoyed by all the group 
for an hour. Games of Chink 
Chess and fiddlestick and others 
were plaiyed on the club porch and 
relay races were played on the 
lawn until a late hour.

Hotdoss and watermelon and
marshmallows were served to 
Misses Naomi Morris, Marilyn 
Sawyer, Zona Pat Grady, Betty 
Joe Bartlett, Geraldine Clayton, 
Glenda Ray Reiger, Janice and 
Louise Westmoreland, Helen Por
ter, Betty Jo Bain, Mhrgaret Fay 
Wadsworth, Sara Beth Lowry, 
Mary Frances and Dorothy Pow
ell; Messrs. Basil Kirtely, Jack 
Miller, Carl Morris, Basil Smith, 
Clyde Benton Douglas, Billie 
Ralph Andis. Chaperons were 
Mesdames C. J. Douglas, Chas. 
Lowry, Cap Morris, H. T. Bur
ton.

HKATHIERI.Y-ESTES

An attractive wedding was that 
I Saturday night o f Miss Sue Mc- 
I Dowell, daughter o f Mrs. Pat Mc- 
Dowellof Goodnight, to Ruel Tay- 

! lor o f Pampa.
The wedding took place at the 

i home o f the minister, Rev. J. i Perry King and was attended by 
several close friends and relatives 
o f the couple. The bride was at
tired in a blue suit with black ac-
ceHMriea. She -wore u pink cor-

The couple \vill be at home in 
Pampa. Mr. Taylor is a former 
resident o f Clarendon, and the 
bride is well known as she is the 
sister of Mrs. V. W. Carpenter.

Present at the wedding were 
Messrs, and Mesdames Paul Lam
bert o f Pampa, Boadway o f 
Pampa, Mayo and V. W. Carpen
ter.

* * * * * * * *
W A U N E LL  STEPHENSON 
CELEBRATES B IRTH D AY

Miss Juanita Estes o f Claren
don, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Estes, and Hubert IJgatherly 
of Pampa, were quietly married 
in a simple but impressive cere
mony Saturday ovening, Aug. 27. 
Reverend Carter read the mar
riage vows at 10:25 in the Method
ist parsonage at Memphis.

The bride was lovely in a tail
ored navy blue suit with navy 
accessories. The couple was at
tended by Miss Lucille Nideaver 
o f Clarendon and “ Red”  David
son o f Pampa.

Mrs. HeatherK* is a graduate of 
the Carendon High School, grad
uating with bh« class o f 1937-38 
Broncho Seniors. Since her grad
uation she has been employed in 
Pampa.

The couple will make their 
home in Pampa.

•  * • * • • • •  
C H R ISTIAN  ENDEAVOR GOES 
TO AM AR ILLO  MEETING

Waunell Stephenson celebrated 
her eighth birthday Wednesday 
afternoon with a party in the 
basement o f the Presbyterian 
church, given by her mother, Mrs. 
E. Stephenson.

The guests played games and 
opened the prcseiris. A  white cake 
decorated with pink candles and 
ice cream were served to Mary 
Nell, Mary Helen and Sammy 
Dean Tar.kersley, George and 
Katharine Thompson, Jimmy Dean 
Howse, John and Patty Moles- 
worth, Mary Ann Bromley, Ada 
Sue Smith, Myrna and Janice 
McDonad, Dean Wadsworth. 

* * * * * * * *
1926 BOOK CLUB OPENS 
Y E A R  W ITH  TE A  TU ESD AY

Seventeen members o f the 
Christian Endeavor o f the First 
Christian church attended a Pan
handle-wide meeting in Amarillo 
last Thursday. Pictures o f the 
conference in June wore shown. 
A delicious meal was enjoyed by 
the group.

SAVE On PH1LC0
Do you people of Clarendon and Donley County 
know that— • m

RAYMOND BALLEW
Will sell you a Philco Radio at from $10 to $25 
less than you can buy it from your local dealer? 
Why pay a padded price whgn^you can buy at the 
regular Philco Advertised price?

Free Windcharger with each 6-Volt Set

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality Memphis, Texas

The 1926 Book Club fittingly 
opened their year’s program with 
a book review tea Tuesday after
noon at the club rooms with the 
members o f the Pathfinder, Les 
Beaux Arts Club and Jr. Arts 
Club as guests.

The book “ Northwest Passage” 
by Kenneth Roberts, was reviewed 
by Mrs. Roscoe Bates o f Dallas 
who is well known for her book 
reviews. She gave a very inter
esting and entertaining resume of 
the story which has been a best
seller for many months.

Preceding the review, a trio 
composed o f Mesdames Howze, 
Heath and Landreth sang a num
ber. Punch and cookies were 
served from a flower-decked ta
ble to about 65 members and 
guests and the following out-of- 
town guests: Mesdames Christian 
and Lloyd Nelson of Claude, Dick
ey and J. H. Morris o f Memphis, 
Morris o f Fort Worth, Mr. Bates 
o f Dallas.

« • • • • • • •
IN E TH A  COLLIER WEDS 
FRED COMBEST SATU R D AY

A t the Methodist parsonage, 
Saturday evening about 8:30 
o’clock. Miss Inetha Collier, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. L*. 
Collier of Hedley, and popular 
graduate o f the Clarendon High 
School with the class o f 1938, was 
married in a very simple service 
to Mr. Fred Combest o f this city. 
Rev. E. D. Landreth, pastor First 
Methodist church, performed bhe 
ceremony. They will make their 
home in Clarendon.

Mrs. W. C. Stewart, who is 
leaving soon to make her home 
in Dallas was complimented with 
a lunchern at the First Baptist 
ehurch Friday at 1 o’clock.

Preceding the luncheon the 
guests enjoyed a sing-song con
ducted by Miss Anna Moores with 
Mrs. Allen Bryan at the piano. 
This was followed by a most in
teresting talk on Chinese customs 
by Miss Lillian Thomason.

A  large number o f beautiful 
g ifts  were presented to Mrs. 
Stewart, after which a delicious 
luncheon was served to 45 mem
bers and guests o f the W. M. S. 

* * * * * * * *
MISS N E TT IE  SIMS IS 
B R EAKFAST HOSTESS

Miss Nettie Sims was hostess 
Friday morning to a lol.ely bridge 
breakfast at the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. John T. Sims. A 
pink, green and yellow color 
scheme was carried out in the fa 
vors and decorations. Garden 
flowers were used for decoration 
throughout the house.

Miss Mary Cooke had high 
score for the bridge games and 
Mesdames Forrest Sawyer, H. M. 
Breedlove, J. H. Miller, and Floyd 
Lumfpkin received prizes for high 
at the four tables.

A delirious breakfast was 
served to Mesdames W. N. Nob- 
lett. H. M. Breedlove, Sam Dyer, 
J. H. Miller, Edith Mayer, Barcus 
Antrobus, Fcrrest Taylor, M. II. 
Rhoades, Forrest Sawyer, Floyd 
Lumpkin, C. T. McMurtry, Frank 
White, Jr., who played; Misses 
Charlotte Molesw.’rth and Mary 
Cooke, and Mesdames Carroll 
Knorpp, H. F. Harter, Bill Car- 
roll, B. F. Kirtley, Simmons 
Powell.

* * * * * * * *
1937 B R ID G E  C LU B  M EETB 
W IT H  M B . A N D  M R S . A Y R R B

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. While, Dean 

Texas State College for Women

Face the truth and you 
will not run from it.

1930 NEEDLE CLUB 
W ITH MRS LUSK

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Ayers were 
hosts to the 1937 Bridge Club 
Tuesday night at their home. 
Four tables o f bridge were played 
during the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
(Price Whitlock had high scores 
for men and women. Mrs. Alfred 
Estlack had low score.

A lovely ice course was sensed 
to Messrs, and Mesdames Sam 
Cauthen, Price Whitlock, Mrs. Bob 
Ayres of Memphis, guests, and 
Messrs, and Mesdames Elmer Pal
mer, Willard Skelton, George 
Wayne Estlack, Verna Lusk, A l
fred Estlack.

•  * » * • • • •  
MUSEUM HOURS AND D AY  
( HANGED TH IS  WEEK

The News has been asked to 
announce that the day and hours 
when the Donley County Museum 
will be qpen have been changed 
starting this week. Instead of 
being open on Friday from 4 
until 6 o’clock, it will be open on 
Mondays from 2 until 5 o ’clock 
every week. A number of inter
esting relics have been added this 
summon, and almost everyone 
would enjoy seeing them. 

* * * * * * * *  
GROUP ENJOYS DINNER 
PAR TY  BEFORE DANCE

Misses Berkley Ryan, Vera and 
Eugenia Noland were hostesses at 
a dinner party Monday night be
fore the Rythmaire club dance. 
The dinner was given at the home 
o f Mrs. R. L. Bigger. A fter the 
dinner, they attended the dance.

A lovely four-course dinner was 
served to Misses Ryan, Vera No
land, Eugenia Nolad and Messrs. 
Bob Boston, Carroll Hudson and 
William Lewis.

* * * * * * * *
Church Societies

The W. M. S. o f the Methodist 
church held their regular business 
and inspirational meeting Wed
nesday at the church. A t  the 
business session, Oct. 5, was set 
as the date for the zone meet
ing.

Mrs. M. R. Allensworth intro
duced the new mission study on 
India. Mrs. Landreth and Mrs. 
Braswell sang a duet. Mrs. C. A. 
Burton led the devotional on 
Christian principles, personal and 
social. Mrs. T. S. Barcus gave 
a discussion on “Opening and 
Closing the Doors to Mexico.”  
Mrs. Nathan Cox reported on 
“ Hospital Work in Mexico. A 
letter from a missionary in the 
Belgian Congo was read. Mrs. 
Weidman closed the meeting with 
iprayer.

* * * * * * * *
Sam M. Braswell spent the 

week-end in Canyon with his 
mother who returned home with 
him and went to Dallas and Fort 
Worth to visit Monday.

The 1930 Needle Club met with 
M rs. Hazel Lusk Tuesday a fter
noon. The members enjoyed fancy 
needlework and conversation for 
several hours.

Mrs. Lusk, served delirious re
freshments to Mesdames Nadine 
Whitl <k, Marguerite Carpenter,
Betsy Landers, Emma Tyree, Mo- 
zelle Wright.

S to c k  P o n d s  Im p r o v e  R a n g e
vt*

,„... ___
\ TP*’ f* - -■

'Jt

Thank God IVe had chickens i
enough.

Now, 1, the reporter, do sol- !
emnly swear this to be the truth, 
and nothing but the truth.

THE BOOB.

r-------

HEDLEY
(Pauline Stone)

ASHTOLA
(Ua Kay Rhoades)

The Needle Club ladies enter
tained their husbands last Thurs
day night at the Ashtola school 
house with a chicken barbecue.

We had a great time, lots of 
chicken, salads, pickles, pie and 
candied sweet potatoes, bread and 
lemonade.

■Most o f our 20 odd members 
were present with their husbands 
and much to the reporter’s chagrin 
everybody there wanted their 
name in the paper, but as Mr. 
Editor refused to let me have the 
whole front page, folks whose 
names are not mentioned will un
derstand. Knowing you as I do 
I am sure o f your names don’t 
Appvar on the fron t p tg>  you w ill 
not c »r *  It you r»re not men
tioned.

Our club president, Mrs. Bran
don, also Mrs. Loyd Shelton and 
Mrs. H. A. Rhodes had charge o f 
the decorations which were very 
unusual as well as attractive. 
The Stars and Stripes were the 
main attraction in the natural col
ors of red, white and blue.

The center piece on the table 
was a very rare and beautiful 
piece o f hand work, owned ar.d 
cherished by Mrs. Dick Tomlin
son. The decorators alto had 
charge of the beautiful lighting 
arrangement.

Mrs. Loyd Shelton and Mrs. 
Erar.don presided at the lemon
ade table where another addition 
o f beauty was found and that was 
the lovely large crystal, four-piece 
beverage set, from which the lem
onade was served. The set is 
owned by Mrs. Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King o f 
Lelia Lake were the guests o f 
honor and Mr. King had con
sented to do the barbecuing, but 
due to car trouble was late to ar
rive and much to our surprise we 
learned we had an excellent chef 
right here in our community. Mr. 
Dick Tomlinson forged ahead and 
had the barbecue going nicely 
when Mr. King arrived, and 
everyone said it was the best 
chicken they had ever had. Some 
c f those present ate chicken until 
they could crow.

Junior Brandon, Loyd Shelton 
and Ig>yd Reid had a contest to 
see who could crow the louder. 
O f course Loyd Reid won as he 
ate two whole chickens and bet
ter.

Van Knox tried to enter but as 
all his chewing culinery was ab
sent and having had hay fever, he 
could only issue forth a sound 
which sounded more like a chick
en with roupe or sore head, there
fore he was disqualified.

We had quite a bit o f excite
ment when Mrs. W. P. Holley 
and Mrs. S. A. Eddings started 
arguing about the contest, while 
eating, and both ladies were badly 
choked, but Mrs. Doctor W. A. 
Poovey was called to their rescue 
and after much pounding on the 
backs she had a stick down their 
throats and dislodged the chick
en, salad, pie, bread, pickles and 
potatoes and they were soon their 
jo lly selves again.

iMr. Hall said the sample (a 
half chicken) was fine and decid
ed to make a meal on chicken.

Mrs. G. G. Henson prepares her 
chicken for barbecue, a very fancy 
way. Ask her for instructions.

Grandpa Lovell and w ife  were 
our chaperons.

Mr. J. M. Graham, who never 
could crow, but always did like to 
sing, sang us a song which ran as 
follows:
Chicken hot, chicken cold,
Chickens tender, chickens tough,

1 Chicken* young, chickens old,

Stock ponds not only provide water for livestock, but distribute graz
ing If properly located over the range. By catching and holding water, 
such ponds also tend to reduce possible Hood damage downstream, the 
Soil Conservation Service points out. The ponds also provide a haven for 
water fowl and in manv instances serve recreational Durposrs

the lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Harris over the week-end. 

Mrs. Hal Riley o f Clarendon
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Mann, last week.

Miss Fareletta Seets has re
turned to her home at Memphis 
after a visit here with relatives.

Miss Sarah Hendricks o f Tur
key visited here Sunday.

J. C. Curtis of Amarillo visited 
friends here Saturday and Sun
day.

Boyd Stout spent Monday night 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kaen vis
ited the lady’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. A. B. Harris Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rny Wells ar
rived Monday for a short visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I). O. Stallings before returning 
to Huntsville w’here he teaches in 
Sam Houston State Teachers Col
lege.

----------- o------------
Robert Glenn of Amarillo at

tended the funeral o f Mrs. L. E. 
Swearingen Tuesday.

Mesdames Ernest Hunt and 
Ralph Decker were in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

School opened Monday, Aug. 
28, with a large enrollment. There 
was a large crowd o f parents 
present for the opening exercises.

Mrs. Frank Simmons and Mrs. 
J. R. Adamson, Jr., o f Turkey vis
ited relatives here last week.

Buriel Rutherford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Stout last week.

Mr. and M rs,_ Dave Harrison 
and family were called to W el
lington last week on account of 
th<> serious illness o f Mr. Har
rison’s mother, who passed away 
Friday, Sept. 2.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at Wellington 
and interment was at Shamrock. 
We deeply sympathize with the 
bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Snodgrass 
and children o f Lubbock visited

— I N S U R A N C E  —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley County

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. PO W ELL  Clarendon

E V E R Y D A Y  P R I C E S
Good For One W eek

MILK _ .25
SPUDS 5
FLOUR .1.00
SALMON L't”  .25
SUGAR z T n Z : _..49
COFFEE r"n"\...26 
TOMATOES » .07
SOAP Laundry, All Kinds, .25
CLEANSERr -  .09
Phillips Rejj. Size

PORK-BEANS .05
B E A I N S Pintos, Great Northern, j 

Baby Limas. 3 l b s . ____■  11 9

M I E A I  Aunt Jamima j  l b  20 lbs. 48c; 10 lbs.........■  J! 8
P I G G L Y  -  W I G G L Y
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'  EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIONS ' 
COMTORT COURTESY AND SERVICE 

CONVENIENT TOEVERYTHING OF INTEREST 
COFFEE SHOP FREE GARar.r

T. A. LLOYD

H O T E L

ARROWHEAD HUNTING HOBBY BEGAN AS 
SEARCH FOR COLORED ROCK IS MADE

In years past numbers o f men 
have begun hobbies in moh. 
unique ways, but it remains for 
Chas M Lowry, manager of the 
Clarendon West Texas Utilities 
Co., office, to boffin a hobby in a 
most unusual manner known to 
Clarendon people.

Approximately six months ago, 
Lowry in digging around in va
rious Donley ccunty rocky sec
tions looking for colored reck 
with which to use some day as 
veneer for a home found several 
Indian arrowheads. A t first it 
was a novelty; then as he found 
more arrowheads in his search 
for rock he became more inter
ested in his new found hobby, 
and has found several hundred ar- 
r  wheada since.

Besides arrowheads, Lowrv has 
found hundreds o f Indian scrap
ers, used in scraping fat from 
hides, as well as other interest
ing specimen of Indian art- In- 
da in metates and pieces o f pot
tery have been found by him.

Mounting 20 arr wheads of va
rious sixes, mostly small ones, 
and shapes has probably been the 
highlight o f Lowry’s hobby to 
date. The heads are glued or. 
black crepe paper and held be
hind glass in a large picture 
frame. Several beautiful and 
perfectly shaped specimen are in 
this collection.

Now, L'wrj,- goes on expedi
tions (mostly in Donley county) 
to hunt arrowheads, and looks for 
colored rock cn the side!

-------------- o ---------------

G EN ERAL PLAN S  FOR 
A A A  SAM E AS TIS

1939
YEAR

The average depth o f the ocean 
below sea level is 12,450 feet.

o---------------
Crankcase oil will prevent rust 

on metal parts o f farm machinery 
i f  sprayed or brushed on bef re 
th<> equipment is placed in the 
tool shed.

General plans for 1939 Gov-
ermental agricultural adjustment 
program are the same as those 
now in effect.

This information was wel
comed by more than 100 farmer- 
-tute eommittteemen, state A AA  
officials, and agricultural work 
ers who met in Washington. 
D. C., recently to discuss 1939 
plans.

Texas representatives at the 
meeting were Geo. Slaughter, 
Wharton, chairman o f the Texas 
Agricultural Conservation Com 
mittee, and G. E. Gates,. Laredo, 
a member of the committee; E. 
N. Holmgreen, administrative o ff
icer in charge of the state AAA  
office; and Jack Shelton, vice- 
director and state agent of the 
Texas A. and M. College Exten- 
si on Service.

Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace told the group that no new 
agricultural legislation, with the 
exception o f possible amend
ments, is expected for 1939. With 
machinery and procedure already 
set up to handle the provisions 
o f the farm act o f 1938, A A A  
workers will be enabled to bring 
the 1939 program to farmers 
without the delay experienced 
this year, when the legislation 
was enacted by congress in mid
dle February.

Soil depleting allotments for 
wheat, cotton, and rice are to 
be set up in Texas while pea
nuts may not be given a spec
ial allotment but will likely be 
considered in the list o f general 
crops. Slaughter said.

Consideration is being given 
to the proposal that special pro
vision lie made for commercial 
vegetable crops.

D AIR Y
FEED AND CARIE BEFORE 

AND AFTER  CALVING

Specials —
On All types of Permanents 

and Hair Conditioning
Special Designing of Haircutting To Suit the 

individual.

Whitlock Beauty Shop
Phone 546

W ANTED
Oean Cotton Rag* at the News Office

A dairy cow will produce con
siderably more milk annually if 
dried o ff six weeks before fresh
ening, than if m illed continuous
ly. A cow that is in thin flesh 
should be dry eight weeks. Expe
rienced dairymen always provide 
this rest period so that their cows 
will be in good body condition for 
the hard work o f the next lac
tation.

During the peak of lactation 
high producers frequently secrete 
in their milk considerably more 
nutrients than they can assim
ilate from the feed they are able 
to eat. Therefore, i f  they have 
stored a reserve supply o f fat and 
i ther nutrients in their bodies be
fore freshening, they can main
tain a materially higher level of 
production during the time they 
are “ milking o ff”  this store. Dur
ing the dry period cows fed good 
rations can replenish the stotre 
r f  calcium and phosporus in the 
skeleton that has been drawn up
on during the flush o f milk pro
duction. For this reason alone, 
it is undoubtedly important that 
cows have a dry period of reason
able length.

Put the cow in a dry lot and 
give her nothing but carbona
ceous hay, such as sorghum hay, 
Johnson grass hay, Bermuda grass 
hay, etc. Do not give the cow 
any water for 24 hours. Tljen give 
the c:w  two gallons of water at 
a time two hours apart until she 
has consumed six gallons, then 
give her all the water she wants. 
However, continue giving her 
nothing but carbonaceous hay to 
eat for four or five days. The 
cow should be dry at the end of 
this time. The cow should then 
be put back on good pasture or 
silage and fed two to four pounds 
o f  grain mixture such as equal 
parts o f ground corn, ground oats 
and wheat bran. The amount o f 
feed will depend upon the size o f 
the cow and the condition o f the 
cow. The cow should have access 
to a mixture o f three parts o f 
steamed bone meal and one part 
salf. To the mixture of ground 
corn, ground oats and wheat bran 
should be added one percent oys
ter shell flour.

This same grain mixture should 
be fed the cow Hot the first ten 
days after calving. A t the end of 
the ten-day period cottonseed 
meal may be added to the mix
ture. Tlie amount cf cottonseed 
m eal to  add to  the m ixtu re  w ill 
depend upon the kind of pasture 
or silage. I f  the pasture has no 
clovers in it, use equal parts 
ground oats, corn wheat bran and 
cottonseed meal. I f  it d es contain 
clovers use only 50 pounds o f 
cottonseed meal. I f  the cow is get
ting grain sorghum silage and 
little or no pasture, use 50 pounds 
o f cottonseed meal.— E. R. Sudaly, 
Extension Dairyman, A. & M. 
College.

---------------o---------------
By a new process ice cream is 

made in ten seconds.

HOME GARDEN PLOTS ARE 
IN  SOIL DEPLETING PLAN

COLLEGE STATIO N  —  "The 
provision is o f great importance 
to Texas and to the whole South,” 
Miss Jennie Camp, home produc
tion planning specialist of the 
Texas A. & M. College Extension 
Service, said in commenting on 
the announcement that land used 
for home gardens may be excluded 
in calculating soil depleting crop 
acieage under ^he 1939 A A A  pro
gram.

“ Farmers, farm wives, and 
home demonstration club members 
have been puzzled over rulings of 
the past that counted vegetables 
for home use as soil depleting 
crops. They knew that their 
vegetables dod not compete on 
the markets and that, from the 
soil conservation standpoint, their 
gardens were usually best cared 
for, most fertile plots on the 
farm.

The new provision is evidence 
that not only th « actual cash in
come, but the (physical welfare 
and the diet o f farm families is 
being considered.”

Miss Camp quoted figures from 
the annual report of the Exten
sion Service which indicated that 
more than 13 million pints of 
vegetables and fruits were canned 
in 1937 under the supervision and 
leadership o f Texas county home 
demonstration agents.

“ A t the same time, there is 
much evidence that the, diet o f 
many Texas farm and ranch fam
ilies is dangerously inadequate,”  
she said. “ According to the 1935 
agricultural census, 215,317 farm 
families had no gardens, while 
83.5 per cent reporter! no or
chards. The average gross income 
on all Texas farms and rrnches 
in 1937 was around $233 (per cap
ita. When all operating expenses 
are deducted from this amount, it 
leaves little for the purchase o f 
food.

“ In Texas, it has been esti
mated that 450,000 farm  people 
have fourth rate, or very poor 
diets, nearly 100,000 have third 
rate diets, 345,000 second rate 
diets, and 570,000, or only a little 
more than one-third, have very 
good diets.

She pointed out that i f  all 
families could enjoy really good 
diets, the results would be o f na
tional import. “ It  is our hope that 
with the emphasis o f the new 
A A A  ruling, 1939 wil mark a new 
high is home food production,”  
Miss Samp said.

---------------o---------------

Highway Engineer Van London Presented With Fine Watch
Gift of Panhandle Friends At Pampa Dinner In His Honor

!:urtesy Pampa Board o f City Development. 
As token o f appreciation for eight years’ outsta nding service as Texas Highway Department Di
visional Engineer. W. D. Van London is presented with a watch suitably engraved “ From Pan
handle Friends,”  by Sam M. Braswell, Clarendon, ct Pampa, Monday evening, Aug. 29th.

The Tale of the Cow

Builders
of new

SKYLINES

The Low Down
FROM

HICKORY GROVE

Anybody who does not think 
the women know what they are 
doing, they are barking up the 
wrong tree. And just because 
you seen one woman painting up 
like a Cherokee, it is no sign they 
are all Cherokees.

And what I got in mind about 
the women it is this here organ
ization they got down there in 
Suffern, N. Y, state— the Wo
men’s Rebellion.

And any p-litician who thinks 
he has been fooling the women, 
and thinks the women do not 
know who is paying him his nice 
salary, 'he is none too smart. He 
is like a pale boy coming in from 
■behind the barn, and whistling, 
and with a notion his mother does 
not know he has been smokin 

Women, they just want decent 
Govt., and do not pay too much 
attention to windy politicians. 
They are used to wind around 
home. But when they start 
house-cleaning, they do not just 
dust things here and there. They 
clean house.

And boy, i f  I  was in politics 
and the women got after me 
would fold up my tent and take 
to the tall timber.

Yours, with the low down,
JO SERRA

With the hum of renewed construction activity, we 

pause to pay tribute to Clarendon building indus

try. Material men, hardware merchants, contrac

tors, and skilled laborers have Riven this city an 

imposing skyline. Clarendon ds one o f the State’s 

most beautiful cities for its size and importance.

In saluting the building industry, this printing 

firm is not unmrindful o f the fact but extremely 

proud that its presses are turning out printing for 

these organizations week after week. Good print

ing at fair prices is a code we live by. Ask for 

our representative on your next job.

Bone, the 
substance is 
cent water.

most solid b d ilv  
twenty-seven per

Unpaid doctor’s bills in the 
United States amount to $350, 
000,000.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

The Clarendon
Clarendon, Texas

News

QvlTcrini n«rrM can make you old and 
aanard looking, cranky and hard to llva 
with—can keep you awake nlahta and 
rob you of food health, good times and 
Jeba.

What you may need la a particularly 
good c o r n u ( o n ( c —and could you aak 
for anything whoao benefit* are better 
proved than famoua Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound? Let it* whole
some herb* and root* help Nature build 
up more physical resistance and thus help 
calm your ahrieklng nerves, give mors 
energy and make life worth living again.

More than a million women have re
ported benefit—why net let Pinkham'a 
Compound help YOU, too, to go "smil
ing thru" trying times like It has other 
grateful women for the past 3 genera
tional IT  M UST BE C fiOD I

Christopher Columbus mixed in 
a bull and several cciws among 
his creiw and supplies when he 
set sail on his second trip to open 
a new deal in a new country. 
According to statistics there are 
now 24,902,00 cows in the United 
States. In the lifetime o f a cow 
she iproduces five or ten—or may
be twenty— quarts o f milk daily, 
except when she takes time o ff 
to have a calf; and after she’s 
all worn out her owners trade 
here in to the butcher, and use the 
allowance to buy electric milkers 
and perfect sapitary conditions in 
the farm.

Each c w  in time o f produc
tion furnishes enough milk for 
f iv e  persons— com parin g  figu res  
of population o f people and cows. 
So, don't attempt to discount the 
size and importance o f bossy’s 
job until you read the figures 
on monthly farm income, issued 
by the United States Department 
o f Agriculture.

In the official statement the 
farmers were shown to have re
ceived 765 million dollars from 
January to the last day of June 
this year for milk, which was the 
only major farm commodity that 
eturned farmers more cash in

come during the first six months 
of this year than for the same pe
riod last year. Grains, fruits, 
vegetables, cotton, meat animals, 
poultry and eggs, and other farm 
businesses showed a decrease in 
income as compared with the 1937 
period.

There is magic in the story of 
milk. I f  you know it happens to 
be in the bag o f a cow in the 
first place then you have a start 
on the fellow writing this article 
(but I ’ve milked cows in my 
time). But Thomas H. Mclnner- 
ney tells me that milk is the 
most perishable staple foed con
sumed today—and he knows be
cause he is president o f the great 
National Dairy Products Corpora
tion. “ Each piece o f equipment 
which milk touches must be 
thoroughly washed and cleaned 
before the next day’s supply ar
rives, which means practically dis
mantling a milk plant and putting 
it together again each day,”  he 
says. Illuminating facts for which 
we are indebted to Mr. Mclnner- 
ney are: The foods industry with 
all its branches sells more goods 
than any other in the nation. On 
the average, 34 basic foods netted 
the farmer less than than 40 
per cent o f their retail price. The 
return from other basic foods 
netted producers from 40 to 65 
per cent o f their retail price, with 
milk near the top o f 48 .per cent.

In Mr. Mclnnemey’s company 
labor takes about half o f what 
is left after National Dairy pays 
its farm milk bill, and most of 
what then remains after the farm
ers and labor are paid goes for 
gasoline, hay, feed and horses, 
bottles, crates, cartons, repairs, 
taxes, power, light and heat, and 
a myriad o f other costs. As for 
profit, the corporation earned less 
than 75 cents on the average in
dividual’s entire milk and dairy 
product purchases during the last 
calendar year.

---------------o ---------------

Indians in America were famil
iar with rubber before Columbus 
discovered the continent.

Pampa Boosters
Here Friday

Pampa Bolsters, advertising the 
American Legion Labor day Pic
nic held near iMiami Monday, 
stopped in Clarendon Friday arid 
invited Clarendon citizens to at- the river o f that name.

tend.
The Pampa High School Band 

was with the delegation and gave 
several numbers.

Homer Mulkey responden to 
the invitation with a short talk. 

---------------o---------------

Trinity County was named for

SHEEN-GLO CLEANING
Insures Proper Cleaning On AH 

Garments
Check These Low Cleaning Prices 

Ladies Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed— 50c 
Men’s and Indies’ Suits Cleaned and' Pressed— 50c 

Trousers, Cleaned and Pressed— 25c

ORDER YOUR TAILO R -M ADE SUITS NO W ! 
Priced As Low As $18.45

The Leading Cleaners
“ The Shop On The Corner”  

We Call For and Deliver

Shaver & Whitlock
PH O NE 12

Livestock at Auction

The leading live

stock market in 

Northwest Texas.

Top prices for your Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep, Horses and Mules.

R EG ULAR  SALES

Cattle and Hogs, Thursdays 
Horses and Mules, Fridays

Vernon Livestock 
Commission Co.

Harry Blair— Phone 674-

WHITE,S
CREAM VERMIFUGE
For expelling Round Worms 
and for reducing Pin Worm
infestation in children.

Prire 3 V
DOUGLAS & GOLD8TON

I i / i
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REG’LAR FELLERS Aren’t Men Crude? By Gene Byrnes

Howard Hughes 
'Unpredictable 
Says Uncle Rupert

T HE man who flew around (he 
world in three days, nineteen 

hours, and seventeen minutes saw 
very little o f it.

Howard Hughes was in the air 
only seventy-odd flying hours bur 
be has Bald that over two hundred 
thousand hours were spent In pre 
paring for It.

In the October Issue of Cos
mopolitan Magazine, Kupert 
Hughes, famous novelist, tells the 
story of bis brilliant nephew.

“ It was a pitiful thing that 
neither his father nor his mother 
lived long enough even to dream 
o f his career as an aviator," Mr. 
Hughes writes. "They had the 
highest contidence In bis meeban 
leal and scientific genius, but he 
had not given a bint then of bis 
aerial future.”

The father of Howard Hughes, 
and a brother of the writer, was 
a fearless adventurer from hls 
eradle, the noted writer relates. 

. Young Hughes shows those tralA, 
too.

1 ” 1 am asked what Howard Is
I going to do next. Even If he were 
disposed to tell me hls secrets, It 

. is difficult to take Into one’s con
fidence an Ignoramus who doesn't 
even speak the same language. 
The things Howard does and plans 
are bard to put In words of one 
syllable— particularly such mono
syllables as would mean anything 
to me,”  Hughes says.

Howard Hughes and his
round-the-world ship.

"So I will not divulge hit 
schemes for the future. Perhaps 
he is not quite sure of them him
self. There Is an Infinity of prob
lems to be solved, of improve
ments to be made, mechanisms to 
perfect, that will render Hying 
safer, cheaper, more nearly fool
proof and uature-proof.

“ When asked If he would fly 
around the world again, he Is re
ported to have said, ‘Not on yout 
life.' He probably meant. ‘Not on 
my life.'

"Howard's round the world 
flight has found our military 
forces cooperating to the utmost. 
The story was published that the 
personal cost of the flight to How
ard was *300,000. He dented this, 
saying that the Wright Company 
bad given him the two eleven-hun
dred horse-power motors and that 
hls Lockheed ship had cost him 
only sixty-thousand dollars, and 
the trip no more than live thou
sand.

"But with that contribution tc 
hls country’s preparedness for de
fence went the consecration ol 
years of labor and those four 
great days and nights of courage 
and self-sacrifice when hls life was 
In pawn. So be has earned the 
floods of fame and glory that come 
to tew men until after they have 
flown out bevond their reach "

C ITAT IO N  BY PU B LIC ATIO N ; 
D ELINQ U ENT TA X  SU IT

The State o f Texas )
County o f Donley )

To The Unknown Heirs o f J. G. 
Shepherd, the unknown heirs of 
Mrs. N. C. Shepherd, C. N. Hilton 
whose residence is unknown, H. 
C. Herndon whose residence is 
unknown and all unknown owners 
o f any interest in and to the 
hereinafter described real estate 
or any part thereof and all other 
proper persons, including all re
cord lein holders, owning or claim
ing, or both, any interest in the 
land or lots hereinafter described, 
seme being delinquent for taxes 
to The City of Clarendon, said 
property lying and be:ng situated 
in the County of Donley and State 
o f Texas, to-wit:

Tract No. One being all of lots 
Nos. 13, 14, 15 & 16 in Block No. 
16, Tract No. Two being all of 
lots Nos. 17 & 18 in Block No. 16, 
Tract No. Three being all o f lots 
Nos. 13, 14, 15 & 16 in Block No. 
4, Tract No. Four being all of 
lots Nos. 17, 18, 19 & 20 in Block 
No. 4, and Tract No. Five being 
all o f k ts  Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11 & 12 in Block 4 all in the 
Original Town o f Clarendon and 
more fully described in P la in tiff’s 
Petition on file in this office.

AND  YOU ARE HEREBY

KIR RATS WITHOUT POISON

COMMANDED to be and appear 
before the Honorable 100th Dis
trict Court o f Donley County, 
Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court
house of said County, in the city 
o f Clarendon on the second Mon
day in October A. D., 1938, the
seme being the 10th iky  Oct
ober A. D., 1938, to plead and 
answer plaintiff’s petition, togeth
er with pleas o f intervention and 
claims o f impleaded parties de
fendant, i f  any, filed in said 
Court in a certain suit No. 1976, 
in which said suit The City of 
Clarendon is P laintiff, and Homer 
W. Taylor, L. A. Reavis, Win. 
Miller, all unknown heirs o f J. 
G. Shepherd, all unknown heirs 
o f Mrs. N. C. Shepherd, C. N. 
Hilton, H. C. Herndon and all un
known owners o f the hereinabove 
described real estate are defend
ants and The State o f Texas and 
the Clarendon Independent School 
District are impleaded parties 
defendant, and all other proper 
persons, including all record 
lein holders owning or claiming, 
or both, any interest in the 
hereinbefore described property, 
then and there to show cause 
why judgement should not be 
rendered against you, and said 
land and lots sold under foreclos
ure o f lein to satisfy the follow
ing takes being delinquent, to-wit:

To the P la in tiff City o f Claren
don the sum o f $1,128.13; To Im
pleaded Party Defendent The 
State o f Texas the sum o f $892.95, 
anj to Impleaded Party Defendent 
Clarendon Independent School Dis
trict the sum o f $1,009.50 aggre
gating Three Thousand Thirty and 
58-100 Dollars, together with all 
interest, penalties and costs al
lowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Claren
don, in the County o f Donley, this 
10th day o f August, A. D., 1938.

W A LK E R  LANE  
Clerk, Distrtict Court, Donley 

County, Texas.
(ss) 34-3tc

Heroes ol The A lam o such 
a  tiny band to block tbo 
in vad in g  thousandsl H avo  
your youngetore seen the spot 
w here B ow ie lay . w here 
Travis drew  the ga llan t line, 
the spot that marked the 
Juneral pyre?  The A lam o is 
on ly one ol hundreds ol 
fasc inating historic monu
ments to T exas ' (hrtU packed 
past. T rave l Texas h igh 
w ays  to the shrines e v e ry  
Texan  should know.

presented by
TEXAS GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION

I ALWAYS USE SINCLAIR 
SUKRFIAME KEROSENE 
IN m  INCUBATORS,and ' 

IN THE BROOOf R.TOO

BURLINGTON LINES ASK
AID  IN  REDUCING IN 
JURIES AMONG CHILDREN

--------  JtWith the opening o f  another
school year, the Burlington Rail-1 M B  
road is again presenting to school | 
authorities, the press, parents of 
children and civic organizations, [ t j f i r ' 
the problem o f trespass upon I .'
railroad property. Such trespas- | *• 1  «►
-ing resulted in the death o f 2,569 i ‘^ M E f i d f v r V V  
persons in the United States last 
year. 300 o f these fatalties were 
among children.

Mr. J. W. Mose, superintendent 
o f the Burlington, said his rail
road is «ivtermined to leave noth
ing undone to end needless per
sonal injury and death to persons 
because of trespassing upon its 
property. The Burlington is en
tering upon the second year o f a 
very intensive campaign to re
duce such casualties and every 
one o f its nearly 30,000 officers 
and employees are taking some 
part in this activity.

Last year there was a reduction 
o f 169 trespasses on the Amer
ican railroads but the total num
ber exceeded by thirty the an
nual average for the past ten 
years, according to the figures 
o f the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

Mr. Mose pointed out that the 
National Safety Council has 
shown that 3,670 fewer persons 
met death in automobile acci
dents the first six months o f this 
year than during the same peribd 
a year ago. The Council further 
states that if  this ratio is main
tained through the year, there 
w ill be fewer deaths from this 
cause in 1938 than for any year 
during the past ten. Mr. Mose 
feels that this encouraging pic
ture is in d icative  o f  an aw aken - 
Inft orf public connclou$me»« to-
ward personal safety, not only on 
the highway but in the home and 
elsewhere.

Mr. Mose said, however, that 
the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mssion figures for the first four 
months of this year, (and which 
are the latest figures available), 
indicate but a very slight reduc
tion in highway-grade crossing 
accidents and deaths, there being 
only 158 fewer deaths than for 
the same period a year ago. The 
Commission’s figures o f trespas
ser casualties for the same period 
show a reduction o f  only 76 
deaths under the like period o f 
1937.

Grade crossing accidents can 
be stopped entirely if people, when 
approaching crossings, will only 
take heed o f crossing warning 
signs and approach the crossings 
cautiously. Motorists should have 
their cars under control before 
crossing track— look first to the 
right and then to the left, cross
ing then only, when the way is 
clear.

Going back to the trespass prob
lem. Mr. Mose said that school 
authorities and the press have 
been extremely helpful to the 
Burlington in its campaign. He 
stressed the importance o f teach
ers and parents warning children 
not to play on or take short cuts 
across railroad property. Adults 
can also well take heed of the 
latter injunction, he said.

The following casualties have 
occurred to children on Burling
ton property in recent months, ac
cording to Mr. Mose. A  little girl, 
only five years o f age, in com
pany with some other tots, was 
playing near a roundhouse. She 
fell into the turntable pit, suf
fered a skull fracture and died.
A  boy, ten years o f age, “ flipped” 
onto a freight train and fell un
der the moving wheels when he 
was brushed from the side o f the 
car by a viaduct support. He 
lost a leg. A girl, 14 years old.

WHERE do FRECKLES go 

WHEN OTHINE IS USED?
It 's  A m a zing  to M a n y

I -----------------j For nearly 30 years Othine has 
been “chasing freckles” and 
lightening sun-tanned skin. 
Where do the freckles and Ian 
go? They mildly flake away witlx 

At this season crops are ma-1 ibe profitably adi.. . .dor some the nightly use of this dainty; 
turing and darvesting is ahead, conditions. Charcoal is common- cream. Satisfy yourself, as thou- 

A  great deal o f labor may be , ly used and hogs like it. sands do each year. The use o f
¥aved by turning livestock in the , The protein supplement may be ono j ar p |,.a8e you . . .  o r
fields and allowing them to fe ed . based on cottonseed meal, linseed *ii * _ rtlM 1 ■
themselves. Under proper hand- mea!> peanut meal or ’Unkage. yo,,r money w ,11 be refunded, 
ling there is little waste o f grain, | The experiment stations of the * o u r  local d r u g g i s t  has ( M i n n a

Southwest have worked out fo r
mulas for protein supplements 
for their res|»ective states, ac
cording to the availability and

—  /ms ' , \

lA»t The Critters Do The Work
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder Association

ar.d animals get the benefit of 
green forage that w> uld not be 
saved otherwise, and which adds 
to the lvalue o f the grain by

*..or he w ill g lad ly get it fo r  you.

’ SURCRAAME BURNS CLEAN 
|*0 THERE* N0 00OR OR 
CASK TO KILL THE HATCH

Aik me about Superflame 

Kerosene. Year (arm is on 
my regular truck route

AO B4T 9N O A M  I

W a tc h  Y o u r  
K id n e y s /

Help Them Clean** the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste

Your kidneys »re constantly filtering; 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lac in their work— do 
not act as Nature intended— fail to re
move impurities that, if retained, may 
poison the system and upset the whole 
body machinery.

Let me Slnclalr-lze yo

F. J. Hommel

playing tag with some other 
children ran across a railroad 
track, stumbled over a rail and 
suffered very painful body bruises. 
A 12 year old boy failed to give 
heed to his whereabouts and was 
•truck by a train. His recovery 
from the injuries sustained was 
little short o f miraculous.

By appealing to school author
ities, parents and the children 
themselves, the Burlington Rail-
rosui \n h o p e fu l th a t  i t *  In te n s iv e
campaign to prevent trespasser 
casualties will bear fruit to such 
an extent that incidents such as 
these will soon be a thing o f the 
past.

------------o

PSA Supervisor 
Offers Help To 
Planning Mothers

School bells will be ringing 
and youngsters will leave behind 
another vacation time as they 
tread the path leading to ed
ucation and greater usefulness.

Just now mothers are busy pre
paring clothes so that Johnnie 
and Mary and W ill and Sue will 
be comfortable and neatly dressed. 
Shoes which are still wearable 
are being repaired. Gay prints 
dresses are being made. Shirts, 
underwear and hose are being 
sorted, mended and neatly folded 
as mothers make sure each 
child has sufficient clothing to 
meet all needs.

In many homes however, 
money is scarce and mothers 
find it necessary to make over 
old clothing and do the very best 
with what they have. It is in such 
homes as these that the Farm 
Security Administration is seek
ing to help, according to Miss 
Lois Waggoner, home manage
ment supervisor, with offices in 
the Go'dston building. Miss W agg
oner says she is eager to assist 
mothers with their ,problems o f 
remodeling and repairing old 
clothes and materials.

Another important factor in the 
lives of school children is that 
o f adequate and balanced meals. 
It will be necessary for many 
boys and girls to carry lunches 
to school. Mothers are especially 
interested in preparing appetiz
ing and nourishing foods to pro
vide the,needed energy for heal
thy, growing children.

Miss Waggoner says she has 
many helpful suggestions for pre
paring school lunches, such as 
homemade cheese, uses for homo 
canned foods, tasty breads and 
attractive sandwiches which will 
insure a variety as days run into 
weeks and weeks move into 
months.

The Farm Security Adminis
tration is anxious to assist par
ents in making it possible fo r 
them to give their chillren every

tonseed meal is available every 
alhere in the Southwest, and may 
be safely and profitably fed to> 
hogs by following directions fur
nished by extension hog special
ists and county agents who keep 
up with experimental results.

Enough feed goes to waste on 
most Southwestern farms to pro
duce all the pork and beef or 
mutton the family could use. Pas
turing the fields is the only way 
much o f this waste can be turned 
to profit, and the most economi
cal way o f harvesting and selling 
crops that are adapted to har
vesting by animals.

Let the critters do the work.
------------o------------

20 YEARS OF CHANGE IN 
POULTRY SEEN BY A. & M.

helping to balance the ration. I f  adaption o f the materials. Cot- 
fields are not already fenced, a 
temporary fence o f 32-inch woven 
wire will confine sheep and hogs, 
and with a few staunch posts at 
wide intervals, small stakes driv
en into the ground will support 
it. It  can readily be rolled up 
and moved several times, and 
when it becomes too badly bent 
to stand up in a temporary fence, 
it is still good for permanent use 
where solid corner posts permit 
tight stretching.

H' gs are well known to he 
the best gleaners o f grain, with 
sheep next. I f  crops are harvest
ed by cattle it always advis
able to follow with hogs. The 
cheapest pork, both in labor cost 
and the amount o f grain required 
to make 100 pounds o f meat, is 
produced by a combination of 
green pasture, hogging down feed
crop * and th e  s e if- fe ed e r . Cart
P. Thompson, extension swine 
specialists o f Oklahoma voices the 
experience o f the best hog men 
when he says that it is doubtful 
i f  a farmer can afford to raise 
hogs unless they can run on pas
ture a goo l part o f the year.

Besides the lab^r saving ele
ment it is good for the health of 
both hogs and sheep to gett o ff 
the permanent pastures and on 
the cultivated fields, where in
ternal parasites are less preva
lent. It  is best to confine the ani
mals too a sipace that car be 
cleaned up in ten days to three 
weeks, rather than p*rmit them 
to roam at large for a month or 
more. In the final stages of graz- 
■ ng. grains will be lowed up by 
t ’-.cir walking over lt.rge fields 
in search of food, and there will 
bo n ore wastage in the long run.
It goes without saying that shade 
and water must be easily and 
continuously accessible to the ani
mals while hogging down or 
sheeping o ff crops. Experiments 
have shown that a bush.-l of grain] 
goes agreat deal farther in meat 
prcducti'n if the anbna! can drink 
when fhirsty instead o f waiting 
/or periodic wate-irg* sever*’ 
noors apart.

Minera mixtures and protein 
si nplemen s are usuall • not in- 
d'spensiolj r  hegs have access 
too good pastures and legumes, or 
skim milk, but experienced hog 
men say protein supplements a l
ways pay. Com and cowpeas, 
com and soy beans, com and 
peanuts, make good fattening ra
tions when hogged down together 
With com alone it is advisable to 
supply a mineral mixture and a 
protein supplement in self feed
ers. Either wood ashes or air- 
slacked lime and salt in equal 
parts is good, and bone meal may

C O U A iE  S TAT IO N ,—  Aims 
o f poult ry men have prohabVy
changed more in the past 20 
years than in all previous his
tory since the fowl was domes
ticated, according to Geo. P. Mc- 
Gaity, poultry husbundman o f  the 
Texas A. & M. Extension Service.

Poultrymen are now more con
cerned with number and size of 
birds, he said. More attention will 
he paid in the next three decades 
to extemlit?k the productive life 
of the hens beyiond the first lay
ing year which now ends the com
mercial usefulness o f most birds.

“ Poultrymen will continue to 
consider breed standards, but more 
stress will be laid to the econom
ic angles o f poultry," McCarty 
predicted.

Research has discovered that 
certain characters are associat
ed with the various breeds, the 
poultiyman pointed out. i

TRAVEL  
BY BUS

Ho wen .Motor Coaches
offer

A Frequent and Conven
ient Hus Service 
To Amarillo:

Leaving Clarendon at 
3:40 A M., 10:15 A.M. 
4:15 P.M., 7:30 PJM. 
11:30 P.M.

To Fort Worth-Dallas
Leaving Clarendon at 
1 :00  A  M ., 5:25 A.M., 
8:35 A.M., 2:45 P.M., 
6:30 P.M

Go when you are ready 
Return when you wish. 

Cheaper than driving your 
own car and no worry 
about traffic.

Low Rales— Everywhere

Bowen Motor 
Coaches

Serves Texas
For Further Information

C ALL AGT.
PHO. 68

BE SURE TO OET AN

1890 -  1938
From the Beginning . . .

The management of this hank has acted on 
the principle lhat the only true source of 
real financial prosperity is to he sought in 
the deserved confidence of the public.

Deposits Up to $.*>,000 Insured By Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus And Undivided Profits $90,000.
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ATTEN D  COTTON M ARKETING  TH IRD  CAR LOAD STOVES 
MEETING A T  CHILDRESS AT CLARENDON FL’ RN ITU RE

County Agent H. M. Breedlove 
and assistant, L. A. Hudson, at
tended a cotton marketing quota 
meeting at Childress lust week
end, held by the State Allotment 
Board.

The theme of the meeting was 
instructions for handling cotton 
marketing quotas for this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dyer were 
in Dallas the first of the week.

The third car load o f New 
Perfection Stoves for the year was 
unloaded at Claren<|'n Furniture 
Store this morning.

This shipment makes the grand 
total o f over 300 stoves for this 
year.

Miss Ruth Warren o f Wichita 
Falls spent several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Warren.
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W e had good rains Saturday i 
and Sunday, which wiLl be o f 
great benefit to crops. Everyone 
is rejoicing over the rains.

School started here Monday 
with Mr. Buck and Miss Nova 
Cook as teachers.

Mrs. W. H. Gray motved into 
town to send her son, David, to 
school.

Mrs. Gorman and children of 
Borger visited over the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler.

Mrs. W. C. Veazy, Miss Mavis 
Hudson, Mrs. Clyde Hudson and 
Mrs. Grant visited in the Elmore 
home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. June Taylor moved into 
town to send her children to 
school.

Mrs. Westbrook and Mrs. Nor- 
rod who have been here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmore for 
some time, returned to their home 
at Pilot Point Tuesday o f this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart 
and Miss Uva attended church at 
Clarendon last Sunday and had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Helton 
o f Amarillo visited Sunday night 
and Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Veazy had 
dinner last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Brown.

---------------o —  '
Mrs. J. T. Stephenson and son, 

Ronnie, returned Monday from a 
week’s visit with her father, Mr 
C. L. Grounds o f Amarillo.

Panhandle Dove 
Season Opens 15th

Clarendon and Panhandle sports
men are oiling up their guns 
preparatory to invading fields 
September 15, the opening day 
o f the dove season in this part 
o f the state.

Rules governing the open sea
son and hunting have been 
change for this year, While Sept, 
1 to Oct. 1 is open season for 
dove in Yoakum. Terry, Lynn, 
Garza,Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, 
Throckmorton, Young, Jack, Wise, 
Denton, Collin, Hunt, Parker, Tar
rant, Dallas, Rockwall, Kaufman, 
Johnson, Hopkins, Delta, Franklin 
and counties north thereof, the 
open season in the remainder of 
the state in the northern zone is 
from Sept. 15 to Nov. 15.

The hours o f shooting mourning 
and white-winged doves during the 
open season are from 7 a. m. 
to sunset.

Repeating and automatic shot
guns must be permanently plug
ged to a three-shell capacity, 
game officials say.

BRICE
(Mrs. D. T. Smallwood)

THE TOWN TALE TELLER 
By Gordon McCarley

BANANAS
Dozen

15c

Oranges
Medium Size

2 dozen 25 c

Onions
White Bermuda

Pound 3c 

Apples
Golden Delicious

Dozen 30c
THESE PRICES CASH”

Friday and Saturday at the VI/’ SYSTEM  

BAKING POWDER. Dairy Maid, 2-lb. can 7 .7.. 25c
10c C A N  FREE

PRUNES, large size, 3-lb. package. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
FLOUR , Yukon Best, 48-lb. sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,35
FLOUR , Amaryllis, 48-lb. sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
SUGAR , Imperial Cane, 25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.$1.35
SPUDS,No. 1 White, oeck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
NO. 2—

Tomatoes, 2 l o r . . . . 15c
1 16-OZ.

Tomato Juice, 2 for . .15c
NO. 10—

Prunes . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
G ALLO N

Peaches . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
NO. 2—

Blackberrries. . . . . . 10c
NO. 2—

Hominy, 2 f o r . . . . . . 15c
BIG BEN

Soap, 7 b a rs . . . . . . . 25c
4 ROLLS

Northern T issue_ _ 25c
SUNBRITE

Cleanser, 2 f o r . . . . . . 9c
10-LB. CAN

K. C- Baking Powder, 98c
ARM OUR’S

Peanut Butter, qts . .25c
M ACARONI OR

Spaghetti, 3 f o r . . . . 10c
SUGAR, 10-pound paper b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
COFFEE, Chase & Sanborn Dated, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 23c
SHORTENING, Vegetole orJt<wel, S lbs. . . . . . . . t15c
CHEESE, Longhorn, fullI cream, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J'5c
MILK, Peif or Carnation, baby tins, 7 f o r . . . . . . . 25c
BOLOGNA, pound 15c; 2 pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

The Brice Quilting Club met 
Thursday, Sept. 1, for an all-day 
quilting with a large crowd pres
ent.

One quilt was finished for Mis. 
Starr Johnson and the club quilt 
ed the quilt, which was presented 
to them by Mrs. Della Ayers of 
Clarendon.

The next meeting will be Sep
tember 15.

The small son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Phillip Gibson, who has oien seri
ously ill is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Laylon Gilles
pie were railed to Mcl can Wed
nesday to be with Mrs. Gillesnie’s 
m ther who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing and 
little daughter o f Hudgins spent 
Thursday night In the D. V. 
Smallwood home.

The P.-T. A. had a business 
meeting at the school auditorium 
Thursday at 4 p. m.. A  good 
crowd was present. New officers 
were elected for this school term.

Bob and June Moreman enter
tained a number o f tneir friends 
with a party at thr:r homo F ri
day night.

Church was held at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning and night. 

---------------o -------------- ■
Minn L o t t ie  Lan e  retu rned Sat- ___________  ̂ . . . .

urdny from a two week’s vacation . “ Who was in that car that stop-

He walks up the street and 
down the other seeking whomever 
he may bore.

“ Have you heard what Bill 
Whitaker got for that load o f 
hogs he took o f f  to market?” 
Dern near gave them away, I 
hear. Now, o f course they weren’t 
corn fed you know, or were they? 
Some say that he’d let them run 
on acorns for the last two months. 
Do you know whether there’s any 
foundation to this story or not?

“ No, Mr. Spillibeans, I couldn’t 
say because I didn’a even know 
that Whitaker had any hogs,”  re
plied the victim to Spillbeans ad
vances.

“ What,”  he fired back, “ live in 
this town as long as you have 
and not know that, why what do 
you do for news?”

Old Spillbeans was a man who 
had apparently been a hard work
er one time in his life. Whiskey 
was his ruination. "He once owned 
a few hundred acres of good land 
but the booze got him. He bought 
groceries on credit— thousands o f 
dollars worth—from one of the 
town merchants and borrowed 
money and began to lay around, 
drink, and ceased to work. The 
merchant took a mortgage on his 
farm and sold him out. This kind 
of broke old Spillbeans spirit and 
practically everything physically 
ceased to function except his 
tongue.

Spillbeans was about sixty 
years o f age. The greater part o f 
his hair and beard was white. His 
sh ulders were square and every
thing indicated that he was once 
a powerful man. When he walked 
down the street he gave one the 
appearanc of a man o f means, and 
o f leisure. Never did he get in a 
hurry. What was the use? He 
had no where to go, no mission to 
perform outside o? walking to 
the corner store and taking a 
seat. Marty was the day when 
Spillbeans arose at mid-morning 
and made a complete day o f gos
siping, questioning, and day
dreaming around in town. His 
wife anid children did the work. 
Yes, indeed, they had to make the 
living, such as it was. To make 
bad matters worse he was even 
disagreeable around home and 
swore and talked ridicously bad 
to his family. Now this old, 
drunken, prowling, yarn-spinning 
reprobate wouid not have been so 
irritatingly distasteful to those 
who knew him if  it had not "been 
for that insatiable, never-to-be 
satisfied curiosity o f his.

“ W h ere  did you g o  last n ig h t? ”

in Colorado. pe,j at your house?”  "Who did

FALL SUITS
Now Arrriving

SH APE and DRAPE  

are the important re

quirements for New Fall 

Clothing, so a tasteful 

blending of colors is nec

essary to continue the 

theme of casual ease. 

We have a selection of 

single and double breast

ed Herringbone a n d  

Chalk Stripes for your 

inspection.

Greens, Browns, Blues 

and Greys.

Student’s Suits, $19.50 up 

M ens Suits,$2250 up

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
Men*s Wear

you vote fo r? ” were common in
terrogations with him . . . Never 
did he miss an opportunity to 
yell something at everybody he 
know and lots o f people he didn’t 
know. No one could discourage 
him by talking short to him. 
Things that would insult the or
dinary man would not phase this 
old gentleman. He was as brazen 
as a jackass, and he had no 
emotional side whatever. Hfs feel
ings could not be hurt. The only 
effective way to handle him was 
to either leave the country or 
not listen to him or answer him. 
This gave only temporary relief 
because the next time he saw you 
it would he the same round of 
questions and foolishness.

Sometimes he would strike out 
some innocent person who was not 
acquainted with his way and he 
would elaborate on some one of 
his hundreds o f threadbare and 
ficticus tales for hoftrs. There 
was something in the old man’s 
make-up that unconsciously caus
ed a person not to be disrespect
ful to the point o f telling him to 
hush or leaving him in the spot.

Spillbeans deserves one cherish
ed distinction. He is in a class 
all to himself.

So things go on as before. No 
freedom from this chronic bore

can be assured the people o f the 
little village. The only plausalble 
or legitimate excuse anyone can 
o ffer for there being aniy such 
person in existence is that ‘ ‘ it 
takes all kinds o f people to make 
a world.”

---------- -—o ----------------
Arthur Chase left Friday for 

Lamesa where he w ill teach 
, mathematics in the sixth and sev
enth grades this year. He was 
accompanied by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Chase and niece, 
Janet Stegall o f Wickett.

Mrs. S. M. Braswell took her 
grandson, Sam Harben Braswell 
to Dallas Saturday from where 
he took a train to San Antonio 
where he was met by his father. 
Sam Harben has been a visitor in 
the Braswell home for the last 
month.

Edith Shelton returned Monday 
night from a vacation in Colo
rado. She accompanied her aunt, 
Mrs. Inez Crotton o f Tulsa, and 
uncle, S. Connor o f Dallas, and 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. A. Estes 
of Guthrie, Okla., on the trip to 
Pueblo, Denver, Colorado Springs 
and Estes Park.

IH. Mulkey was in Dallas on 
business the first o f the week.

A R T L E T
FOOD STORE ADD MARKET

W E SE LL  FOR CASH O NLY  
Food Specials for Friday and Saturday 

We Deliver . . .  Phone 81-M

E A
20 Pounds

39c
TOM ATOES- 
3 No. 2 cans 22c Brimful! Salmon 

2 cans ___________ 25c

C O FFEE Chase & 
Sanborn’s, lb.

Merit

Shortening 
4 Lbs. 45c

8 Pounds -------------------- 85c 48 Pounds

Amaryllis

Flour 
24 Lbs. 79c

.$1.49

SPUDS Colo. Red 
Peck

Gallon Peaches 
No. 10 S iz e ___ 39c _ _ _ 25c

C H E E S E
Longhorn

15c lb
SALT BACON  
Pound _________

l f c C “ " “ J 2Mc

BOLOGNA Sandwich Meat 
Pound ______

Nifty

Salad Dressing 
15c Pt.
25c Quart

Maxwell House

Coffee 
29c lb.

3 l b s --------------------------- 79C

ONIONS Yellow 
6 Lbs.

Post Toasties 
Each ________ 10c HONEY  

Gallon _ 95c

JELL-
or Royal Dessert


